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Central Union To Call Rev. Dr. Scudder
on urn

in Ti!f irntir ncr
To Be, Or

Not To Be

Governor

May Gall

As Pastor

Iron work

Resumption

Is Delayed

Defense Of
Ul

rAssociated Press Special Cablet
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 10.

The prosecution rested today In the
trial of Mayor Schmitz. Abe Ruef has
not been called to testify against his
former associate.

The defense has opened its case by

claiming that it will prove the inno-cens- e

of Schmitz.

The Abbot

Associated Press Sveclal Cablet
CINCINNATI, Ohio, June 10. The

Abbott won the Latonia Derby today.

J

fAssociated Press Smcial Cable)
BARBADOES, June 10. Twenty-eigh- t

persons were drowned today by
the sinking of the schooner La Jouse.

o $ o o
J

J. HOPP & CO.. the Furniture Peo-

ple, have completed the moving of
tke sample portions of their stock to
the Lewers A Cooke building on King
Sttaet. In their now jocation thy
have three floors and basement devo-tb- d

to faraiture-Makin- g aud selling.
The Aim extendis a cordial invita-

tion to their many old customers and
friends to inspect their new quarters.

The NEW STORE is now open.

J.Hopp & Co,
lewers & Cooke Bldy., King St.
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Hi iUl
Gains His Liberty From

Police Station
Cell

OAS BAD RECORD AND

MAY PROVE DANGEROUS

WAS ARRESTED FOR BREAKING
INTO A JEWEL CHEST OF

CHINESE WOMAN AT
MOANALUA

Clin Su, a Chinese with an exceed-
ingly bad record, escaped from custody
at the police station last night and it
now at large. He was arrested las:t
Saturday at .Moanalua, where he was
caught rediiandcd in an attempt to
get away with the contents of a jewel
box belonging to the wife of a Cliine.-- e

store keeper. He was delivered over
lo a mounted otlicer, who lives in (he
.neighborhood and was taken to the
police station.

Chil Su was placed In a cell In the
tenter of the station basement, togeth-
er with three other prisoners. He wn
last seen by one of the trusties, who
could see him from his cell, at. S : r.

o'clock lasi night. At that, time he was
standing near the door of his cell look-
ing out into the A little lat-
er Turnkey Me'.unphy, who was on
watch, took one of the prisoners who
was in the. same cell as Chu Su, to the
toilet. Shortly afterwards the turn-
key went to the small corridor in the
niauka side of the basement. From
this point he could not see the maiiui
part of the station yard, and while he

(Continued on Page 2)

W, G, CHALMERS GETS
ARMY POST

G0N1T CTF0RS2U,000

Wm. G. Chalmers was today award
ed the contract for the construction
of the gymnasium and post exchange
at tbe Kahaniki Military post. The
contract price is $20,949.

Mr. Chalmers has been with the
Bnrrell Construction Company nearly
five years and has built six army bar-
racks while in this company's employ.
Mr. Chalmers today completed the
contract for screening the houses of
the Kahauikl post. This contract
amounted to about $7,000.

Work on the new contract, begins
immediately. It has to be completed
by the 2Sth of February.

Acting Governor Atkinson has
made two appointments on commis-
sions to fill vacancies. A commission
was issued this morning to H. A.
Baldwin as .Liquor License Commis-
sioner for Maui, to succeed L. von
Tempsky. General Edward Davis has
ueen appointed a member of the
Board of Prison Commissioners to
take the place of E. A. Ross, resigned.

Blank books of all sorts. ledgers,
etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.
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in footwear are to be found in
Shoes for WOMEN. Our New

the Greatest g and
Hih Grade and will meet the
Woman.

Price
Manufacturers'
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Robinson Overrules The

Demurrers Of The

Respondents

HOU'S THE TWO DEEDS

CONSTITUTED A TRUST

IMPORTANT LEGAL POINT BEING
DECIDED, THE MATTER WILL

NOW BE TRIED ON

ITS MERITS

Judge Robinson this lnorninK ren-

dered an opinion in the Afong caso
and issued an order in accordance
therewith overruling the demurrers of
the respondents, Julia K. Afong and
others. This ruling brings the case
up for trial on its merits, unless the
attorneys for the respondents find
some means of continuing the matter
en technical legal points. J. J. Dunne,
etter the court had announced its de-

cision, asked that the ruling be certi
fied to the Supreme Court and that
Judge Robinson reserve his opinion
to that body, in order that the funda-

mental law might be definitely deter-
mined by the Supreme Court and
nothing left to be heard but the ques-

tions of fact.
Magoon opposed this motion. "We

want this matter settled just, as
rpeedily and as quietly as possible,"
he said. "If this-matte- r goes up on
demurrer, I think it will be in the
courts for the next sixteen years.

"In any case, It is apparent that
the matter will go up to the Supreme
Court of the United States, being car-tie- d

there by whichever party wins
out in the Territorial courts. Ma-

goon said, "This thing can't be stop-

ped this side of the Supreme Court of
the United States."

"One might think that the case
would require the arbitrament of
arms to settle it," remarked Judge
Robinson.

The court denied Dunne's motion
for certification to the Supreme Court.
Dunne then asked that he be given
20 days instead of 10 in which to an
swer. Magoon opposed tuts motion,
und the Judge left the time to answer
at ten days, stating, however, that if
Dunne came into court at the end of
that time and asked for an extension
of time it would be granted.

Judge Robinson's opinion is a rath-

er lengthy one, going with consider-
able detail into the merits pf the case
as presented by the contending par-

ties.
In one paragraph Judge Robinson

summarizes his conclusions. He
says:

I am unable to reach any other
on Pge S.)

JUST UNPACKED

Cool, Handsome

Summer
Suits

Above all, these suits are cool and
comfortable with their half lining
and their easy fit.

Made by the famous New York
Clothiers, Alfred Benjamin & Co.,
v.hose Broadway store is the fashion
centre of the metropolis, these clothes
will surely please you as to style and
quality.

;R I:0RT and HOTEL

The latest dark horses in the Gov-

ernorship race are Joshua Daniel
Tucker and Heinrlch M. von Holt.
These gentlemen, when asked, have
stated that they are in the hands ot
their fiienUs.

Outside this result, of the announce-
ment at Washington that Governor
Carter will not accept a second term,
there is little excitement in Guberna-
torial political circles. It is generally
accepted that Carter will recommend
Chief Justice Fretr as his first choice
tor the Governorship, and that is the
reason why Associate Justice Hart well
quietly slipped away with the Congres-
sional parly in order to bag the Chief
Justiceship.

The Governor's second choice is said
to be Sidney M. Ballon. And Jack and
Plnkliani don't figure in his list of
eligible.

Just what the President will do is
not now uppureut.

The Hilo Tribune, owned by C. C.
Kennedy, publishes the following us
a leading editorial under the caption
"Pinkhani for Governor":

Word received from private sources
in Honolulu indicate that there is al-

ready a strong current setting in for
the lauding of L. E. Pinkhani, now
president of the Board of Health, in
t lie Governor's chair upon the termin-i.tio- n

of Governor Carter's appoint
inent. Those who are said to be "ill
Uie know" affirm positively that Car-
ter himself, who is now on the main-
land and who avowedly intends to go
to Washington for the purpose of con-
sulting with President Roosevelt on
this very question. Is in favor of hav-
ing Pln;:::a:ii r !'';": 1 to the high of-
fice. Business men 0 . hope
that all this is true, for of all Lie men
mentioned so fur for the Governorship,
Pinkhani assuredly possesses the best
qualifications.

That he has been malignantly as
sailed and personally vilified by a cer-
tain influential element at the capital
is one of the strongest points in his
lavor, for he has gone ahead quite re-

gardless of the s, doing
ills duty fearlessly In the face of many
difficulties, incidentally ho has al-
most invariably won out on any propo-
sition that he ha,s tackled. -

He has the interests of the Territory
thoroughly at heart. He is probablj
better posted today than Is any other
individual on the resources and pos-
sibilities of the islands. His tireless
work as president of the Board
Health --has been sufficient to show the
sort of stuff of which he is made and
this is most important he is not a
machine politician.

With the possibilities of getting a
man like him to take the Governorship
it is difficult to see how any others
need be mentioned.

In order to promote the interest in
the coming trans-Pacifi- c yacht race
the Promotion Committee has placed
on exhibition in its rooms the beaut -
1 il silver cun which was civen "Com

modore Sinclair as the winner of the.
kich luMi. .vrar. i ne cup nas iieen in-

sured by the committee. It went
through the great San Francisco fire,
being at the time in the vault of
Shreve & Co., but shows no marks
whatever of the disaster.

People of Honolulu would make it
worth their while to at least call and!
see the many departments of L,. B.
Kerr & Co. on the grand sale day, June!
i.'lli.

J3W Pin lob Printing at the Bul-
letin Office.

Dependable

(Associated Press iprctol Cable)

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 10.

The action of the machinists' union
has caused a delay in opening the iron
works. It was planned to assess all
unions to support strikers.

GOVERNMENT ill
II

Tim second donuressional'4 party
which Is to arrive here this mouth,
will be entertained at the expense ot
the Territory, according to a statement
made this morning by Acting Govern-
or Atkinson. There is something left
of the $15,000 appropriation made by

j the Legislature. He does not know
just how much there Is or it, nut was
going over the accounts to find out this
morning.

A large number of probate matters
came up before Judge Robinson this
morning and were variously disposed
of ot continued.

In the matter of the final accounts
of Carlos A. Long, administrator of
the estate of R. W. Holt, IS. C. Peters
objected to some of the accounts and
the matter was referred to M. T. Sim-onto- n

as Master, with full authority
to administer oaths and take testi-
mony.

The accounts of C. T. Rogers, exec-
utor of the will of Sarah M. Rogers,
were approved and the executor dis-

charged.
The final accounts of Ellen Dwight,

administratrix of the estate of C. B.
i)wi;,;n. were referred to M. T. Simon-to- n,

as Master, as were also her ac-

counts as guardian of the Dwignt
minors.

In the malter of tiie guardianship ot
vhe Wilhelm minors, the petiton of the
guardian, Henry E. Cooper, to sell the
premises, etc., was granted;

II II llil III

Nothing new has developed in .the
Federal site matter today. Those in-

terested in the selection of the Irwin
premises expected to get a cablegram
rrom Washington today, but so far
they have received none. The Water-hous- e

Trust Co. will send a full state-
ment of their case, and giving in de-

tail the reasons for the withdrawal of
the Mahuka site from the race.

The Governor and the Acting Gov- -

enior nave nau coiisiuerauie corres-
pondence about the matter by caljil
but none of this has been given out.

.rrl. t Tit!11 T XJi..e jiuie, ,,.. mill umpany, i..u.,
has brought suit against Wong Kwal

v ,..,
costs of court, attorney's fees, etc.
The complaint alleges that the defen-

dant leased from the plaintiff property
located at Queen, Alukea and Rich-

ards streets, ami that he has not paid
rent and taxes on the same amount-
ing to the sum for which judgment is
tasked.

Rev. S. Desha of Haiti church
preached at Kawaiahao church yester-
day morning in conunemoraiion of

the Great. The ollleers i.'.

their royal cloaks and tb.3 members of
the Kiimehameha lodge were in at-

tendance. The sermon wus the best
delivered by itev. Desha.

A meeting of the members of
Centr.il Union Church has been
called for Wednesday evening,

4-- June 12th at 8:15 o'clock, to con- -
aider the recommendation of the
committee appointed to tikosteps
towards the calling of a pastor.

It is understood that the com- -
mitteo will recommend that a
call be extended to Rev. Doremus
Scudder, and it is believed that
if such a call is extended that. Dr.
Scudder will accept. Dr. Scudder
has filled the pulpit of the church

f on several occasions very accept- -
ably, and there is but little doubt
that if the call is extended and
accepted the Church will secure a
very able preacher.

! tiiii's inns j
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t MEMORIAL SHRVICHS.

Kaniehameha Society, at Odd Fel- - f
f lows' hall, it a. ni.

Kaahumanu Society, at Kawaia- -

hao Church, 6 a. m.
Hui Keauikeaouli, at Vineyard
Street Camp, ! a. m. f

f Hui Knonohiokala, at. Kanieha- - f
nieha statue, 9 a. in.

PICNICS.

Central Union Church, at Puna- -

hotl.
Methodist Church, at the County

Beach Park.
Christian Church at Pearl City.

f Train leaves at, 9:30 a. m. A

SPORTS.

Regatta at Kalilii Harbor, 9:30
a. m.

Polo Gymkhana at Moanalua,
1:30 r. m.

Baseball at Pirk: Kams vs. St.
Ixutis, 1:30 p. m.; Puliation vs.
Diamond Heads.

f Bicycle Races at Kapiolani Park.
4- -

f LUAUS, ETC.
'
Luau at Katihl Harbor, 11:30

a. m. f
Luau of Hui Kaonoliiokala, at

Waikiki, 2 p. m.
Ball of Hui Kaonoliiokala, at

Waikiki, 7:30 p. m.
4 Band concert at Seaside Hotel, -

7:30 ;i. m. -

Ijiiau at Kaahumanu Society, at
Mrs. Mana's residence, 2 p. m.

4--

HEWIH
The Chinese government has leased

the property on Sheridan and King
streets known as "Little Britain" and
the Consulate headquarters, will be
moved to the new location on Wed;
nesday next.

Th). Bu,etin WM not is8ue 0 Tues.
eay June 11th (the Hawaiian Nationa,
Holiday).
wmmmm

Those Whom You

Like Best Of All

Death frequently comes suddenly,
and finds many peopk with no will
made out. A division of property re
sults in which many dear ones are
forgotten. Evince your love and
friendship by something real. Stop
putting off mskim? your will. Make

it today. We will help you.

fAssociated Press Special Cablst
JAMESTOWN. Va., June

Roosevelt today addressed the
Nitional Editorial Association and
also attended the opening of the Geor-
gia State building.

0 fchord

BOISE, Idaho, June 10. The stct ,

of Harry Orchard in which he tele' o.
the conspiracy to murder Steunenba'--
and others has not been shaken by thf

by the prosecution

WASH-ME- AT WORK

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., June .10.
The strike of laundry employes hat
been settled by a compromise.

PICE IT m
The Royal Hawaiian Bum! .will play

at the Seaside this evening during ih
intermissions of the dance ;uv,n by
the Diamond Head Athletic Club lo
which the public are cordially invited.

A. M. Brown, K. A. Doulliitt and IT.

T. Lake, three of the defendants in ihn
110,000 damage suit brought by W. C.
Peacock, have fiied their answer, mak-
ing a general denial of llie allegaiiun?-i-

the complaint, und ask to be di
missed Willi their costs.

MiSjf slla? i!A 'i

Alligator Tspis, Pineapples and

Eananas. ?7ext shipment to Const

per S. S. Alameda, June 12th.

Leave your order at

WELLS-FARG- 0 OFFICE, KING ST.

Possibilities

Our Newly Arrived E. P. REED
Two-Hol- e Tat. Colt Ribbon Tie is
Assuring; Value in town. Strictly

requirements of the Well-Dresse-

$3.50
Shoe Co., Ltd., I

TI L. M AIN 2l-.-
. J

TL

ureatest

Supeiinlellden'. of Public Instruction
Bahbilt lust Sat in day opened bids d

by a number of firms to supply
?l,332 teel oi lumber uml Hu.U'UJ

.ihlugle.s lor l lie coiihii iii-- i inn ot the
new UKicitililv hall and dining room at
l.iihiiliuihiiiu hciiiiiiai The Kahulul
K.iilvwiy company wa.-- llie t ncn n.-- ul
bidder, its pine lui llie m.ilciiiil

fl'iTi 'llu-uile- i l.l.l- - wile a., lul
ti.tt a. I ali.iili.l I , I li s Mill

umii.in l.l.l ' Mil A Ki'liiu
Mill, (II l l tti . J. t f i!! I I

1 Hawaiian Trust

,f Company, Lid.

Vuri Si, H nuluh

UcllnhlcThe Kash Co., im.
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inir ilamaLe to the amount of two hunAll SHIPPING INTELLIGENCELOCAL ANB GENEKAL dred "thousand dollars took place In theNew Books
EVERY ONE GOOD

business part of the city today.
wm

AMERICAN INVENTOR SUED
The result of the next count in the

Pacific States Tour Contest will be

Washington, June 9. The Krupps
eoninanv. of Germany, has entered

published Friday, June 14.

Panama hats cleaned at the Globe. '
Low prices at the New England Half

cry.

suit for damages against General Cra
zier for an infringement of their pat- -

eut on a recoil gun.
ii'o. II. Robertson came in on the

General Crozier of the U. S. A. has

ARRIVED.

Sunday, June 9.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, Thompson, from
Kauai ports, 5:10 a. m.

Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, from Ha-

waii, 6:10 a. m.

Stmr. Iwalani, Plltz, from Molokal
ports, 5 a. in.

U. S. A. T. Dix, Ankers, from Ma-

nila and Nagasaki, 8 a. m.
Schr. Ada, from Hawaii, 8:30 a. m.

Monday, June 10.
Stmr. Helene, Nelson, from Punaluu,

Kau, at 7 a. m., 11.153 bags H. A. Co.
sugar to C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

SAILING TODAY,

Langford of The Three Bars
Boyles

Before Adam
London

The Flyers
Geo. Hair MeCutcheon

Princess of Virginia
C. N. and A. M. Williamson

Reed Anthony, Cowman
Andy Adams

Hawaii's Story by Hawaii's Queen
Llliuokalunl

Typewriters
Oo 11 Mid t;r tid

Bast! West!

Remington's Best

SOLD BY

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.

931 FORT ST.

invented Beveral big guns and car
Kinau Saturday.

The sieanier LiU'like sails for
jiorts this afternoon.

Co to the Orpheum tonight and en-

joy a couple oi hours of laughter.
The Christ ian Endeavor I'nlon will

riages which are in use by the United
States. The disappearing guncarrlnge
is from his hand, but the Krupps Com
pany claim It an infringement, there- -

mild lis monthly meeting this even- -

13

m n

T Thvc Old Bleiifi

I COY DIITllllM f

111 is

lore the suit.
ins.

I'a.-ili- Lodge No. 822, A. F. lld A.
STRAUS IS COMINGM., will meet this evening for regular

llHSilll'SK.
The following cablegram lias beenThe Imrli It. P. Rllhet is loading Hawaiian News Co., lid.

Young Bldg.
received here which Is
lory:

Stmr. Llkclike, .Naopala, for
ports, 5 p. m.

"TWO WAYS OF LOOKING AT IT."

Both are wrong; about fourteen
inches is the average distance at
which perfect eyes read most easily.

Holding book or paper differently
is apt to mean eye-strai- may
mean a defect of focus or weak mus-
cles; may mean grave harm later on.

"A stitch in time saves" applica-
tion slightly changed, but you know
the import, and eyes are more im-

portant than stitches.

JL N, SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET
Over May & Co.

Washington, June 8. Secretary of

for Sun Francisco ut the Kail-wa- y

wharf.
The Bulletin will not issue on Tues-

day, June 11th (the Hawaiian National
Holiday).

The Elen will be lowed lo San

Commerce and Labor Straus has in
formed Governor Carter that he willImage Necklaces

Those curios turquoise affairs

visit Honolulu early in August andMASONIC TEMPLE
SAILING TOMORROW

A.-- S. S. Co.'s stmr. Nevadan,
Greene, for San Francisco via Kahu-lu- l

direct, 5 p. m.

itay there ten dvFrancisco hv the llilonian, sailing
Thursday. New postals; Tapas, Mats, Baskets

RACE WAR ONlake your carriage or automobile to

SAIL WEDNESDAY.r "

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.,

Alexander Young Bldg.
Yazoo City, Missouri, June 9. A

lace war has broken out here. Yes

Hawaiiuu Carriage Alaufg. Co., tor
repairs.

Passengers booked for the S. S. lli-

lonian should read special sailing not-

ice in thiri .

terday, In a clash between whites and
iggy BULLETIN ADS. PAY negroes, three of the lutter were kflled

Stmr. Kinau, Freeman, for Hawaii
ports, 12 m.

Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, for Hama-ku- a

ports, 5 p. m,

Stmr. Iwalani, Plltz, for Molokai

and two others are in a serious condi-
tion from the effects of a whipping ad9

ministered to them. Four whites wereiiiaeger wounded in the fighting. ports, 5 p. m.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, Thompson, for

VEEKLY CALENDAR

vi o x r

Pacific Stated.
1 IBSDAY

Hawaiian First Degree.

A1 L J?I)A V

AMERICA TO ASIA BY RAIL Kauai ports, 5 p. m.Limited,
King and Bethel Sts O. S. S. Co.'s stmr. Alameda, Dow- -

St. Petersburg, June 9. The Czar

The Metropolitan Meat: Co. will close
tomorrow at ! o'clock a. m. One
Viiorniiig delivery.

There will be a regular meeting of
Harmony ljodge at Odd Fellows' hall
al 7:3n this evening.

Reliable and dependable messengers
can be had at the Territorial .Messe-
nger Service, Main 3(il.

L. Ahoy, Nuiiann street, has some
'.allies' hosiery, that is being sold from
S cents up to 75 cents.

Harmony Lodge, No. 3, I. O. 0. F,
meets tonight at 7:30 In I. 0. 0. P.
Hall.

Tonight and tomorrow night will be

dell, for San Francisco, 10 a. m.

H. CULMAN,
The Leading Manufacturer of

Hawaiian Curios 3 Jewelry
has formally approved of the conces
slon asked for by an American syndl TO SAIL THURSDAYcate for the building of a railroad line
connecting Alaska with Kemsk, Si-

beria, the plan for which provides for
the boring of a tunnel underneath the

M. N. Co.'s stmr. Hilonian, Johnson,
for San Francisco, 10 a. m.Keep Tin Together Bering straits.

n PASSENGERS HFATAL TORNADO
THERE IS ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW TO BE SEEN AT fi Arrived M

All visiting members of the
order are eordiaily Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

the last nights of Elletords. Go, see
und enjoy them for Wednesday they
;.ea ve.

Men, you can get a Crusader Oxford Chicago, June 9. A tornado swept BHHHHHBEaSHlHEMBfS
Per stmr. W. G. Hall, June 9, fromacross the states of Illinois, Indianahoe at Wall Ying Chong Co., King

Kauai ports. Mrs. Panul, Mrs. L.and Kentucky yesterday. Twenty
nine persons were killed and forty oth1064 Fort St.H. Culman, Kaio, H. L. Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. J.

W. Grote, De la Nux, W. H. Stuart;crs Injured as a result.

Your souvenir postal cards
should be nicely arranged in
an album. So arranged they
will prove instructive and
doubly attractive. Otherwise
they may get separated, scat-

tered and torn and lost. By
states and nations is one
good way to arrange the
cards.

See our fine stock of albums

42 deck.
Per M. N. S. S. Hilonian, from San

DERAILED CAR CAUSES DEATH

Los Angeles, June 9. Two passen Francisco, June 8. A. N. Campbell,
Mr. and Mrs. Simpson, Mrs. Johnson

street, thai, will wear well, for littlu
Money.

David Smith, a well known baseball
player of the Riverside League, and
Miss C. MaUalu were married Satur-
day night.

No freight will be received for island
ports tomorrow. The only vessel to
nail will be the Nevadan for Kaliului
til. 5 o'clock.

It is now decided to hold the baby
show on .lime 22, between the hours of
Id a. m. and 5 p. m. Further partic-

ulars will be published later.
The regular meeting of the Royal

and 3 children.
gers were killed and fifteen injured
through the jumping of a trolley car
from the track today. Per U. S. A. T. Dix, June 9, from

Manila. Mrs. Izard, Mr. and Mrs. J.
K. Redington, Mr. McNeil.

Bowling and
Shooting Prizes

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
7:30 in I. O. 0. F. J in II, Fort street.

10. K. HENDRY, Secretary.
C. A. SIMPSON', N. G.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and ttTletania. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

A. S. WEBBER, C. C.

F. WALDRON, K. R. S.

PLAGUE IN WEST INDIES

Port of Spain, Trinidad, West IndiaHONOLULU PHOT SMEBsrsiBjraRiHisraKsiasira
Islands, June 9. Two fatal cases of PASSENQER8

Booked 8bubonic pleague have been reported by
the authorities here.SUPPLY CO.

FORT ST.
For San Francisco, per A.-- S. S.

" Evervthina Photooranhic
MINISTERS RESIGN

Belgrade, Servia, June 9. A minis

Nevadan, sailing via Kahulul June 11.
From Honolulu: Mrs. J. Dlmond,

Miss Dimond, Miss M. Schlemmer, W.
T. Rawlins, Mrs. Bickford, Miss C.
Taggart: From Kahulul: Mrs. Foss,

terial crisis has arisen and the leaders
of the government have resigned from
office.OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P. Mrs. Omerod, C. H. Dickey and wife.

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX SUIT OF CLOTHES from Sil-va- 's

Toggery for the Best Average in "10-Pins- " from
June 1 to July 15th.

$5.00 for Highest "10-Pin- " Score in June.

$2.00 for Highest "Duck-Pin- " Score in June.

$2.00 for Highest Score in June.

$5.00 for the Best 10 Scores Shot in June.

2 SHOTS 5c. 6 SHOTS 10c.

KUROKI AT SEATTLE
Seattle, June 9. General Kuroki ar WLEDJlIilY

If you want to see your domestic

rived here yesterday from the East.
He was accorded a big reception.Curtice Preserves

Meets every Friday evening at
K. of P. Hall, for. Fort and Uere-tani- a,

at 7:,".0. Members of Mystic
Lodge No. 2, YVm. McKinley Lodge
No. 8, and visiting brothers cordial-
ly Invited.

General Butineis.
R. GOSLING, C. C.
A. S. KENWAY, K. R. S.

troubles "as in a looking glass" go andCLEVE ESCAPE

(Contlnued from Page 11

see "Scrambled Matrimony" at the
Orpheum tonight. It Is one of the
most laughable farces ever written and
the plot hinges around funny features

was there Chu Su made good his
Hotel Baths, Hotel Street

The door of the cell In which the of every day life. A special matinee
will be given tomorrow afternoon and
their engagement will close tomor

School Alumni will be held this even-

ing, at the Royal School, at 7:30. All

.members are requested to ultend.
C. .1. Day, assisted by several young

ladies, members of the Christian En-

deavor, conducted the services at the
Leahi Home yesterday afternoon.

Coat your iron roofs with "Arabic."
You will be surprised at Us cooling and
preservative properties. California
yeed Co. .agents.

The Royal School Alumni will hold
I he regular meet in;; this evening, Mon-

day, .lime 10, al 7:30, at the Royal
School. All members are requested to
attend.

The standing committee of the Cen-

tral I'nion church will meet Wednes-
day evening at which the choosing of
a successor to Dr. Sylvester will be
.'iscussed.

"Reincarnation" will be the subject
of Mr. Thomas Prime's lecture al the
Oahu Uidge of the Theosophical So-

ciety this evening! Room 02, second
floor, Young Hotel, 8 o'clock. All d.

Rev. E. W. Thwing delivered a most
inieresting lecture at the Methodist
church last, night. The lecture was on
things in general that came under his
observation while on a recent visit to
China and Japan.

The Rapid Transit Company is con-

structing a spur track, just Ewa of
the baseball switch, for the purpose
of depositing the dirt obtained by ex-

cavating for the new swimming pool
lor the employes at the club house.

The annual Methodist Sunday' school
picnic will lie held at the public park
next, to the aquarium Tuesday, June
11th. An invitation is extended to all

prisoner was kept, is fastened by
means of two bolts, one at the top and

row evening. Seats should be securedthe other at the bottom, and by a lock

Fruits preserved by Curtice
Bros. Co., Rochester, N. Y.,
retain all their natural flavor
and aroma. They are deli-
cious.

Here's what we have in
glass jars : Quinces, Straw-

berries, Raspberries, White
Cherries, Bartlett Pears,
Peaches.

Also the delicious Curtice
Sweet Pickled Peaches and
Pears, in 3- - and glass
jars.

at once as the sale is very large.at about the middle. There is a small

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. CI 6, B. P. O.

E will meet in their hall on Kiast
near Fort street every Friday eveuiDg

By order of the E. R.
HARRY II. SIMPSON,

Secret:.:.
F. E. RICHARDSON, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

grated window in the door through
which it is possible for a slender man
lo stick his arm. It appears that Chu
Su must have slipped the upper bolt

etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing company.J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DEPOT FOR BOSS OP

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

sway, as he could reach it, Jmt the
lower bolt he could not reach, and NEW - TO-DA- Yeither this must have been left un
locked or it must have been removed
oy an accomplice. The lock was not

NOTICE.snapped by Melanphy, it having beenHENRY MAYS CO, Ltd, customary with the turnkeys to mere- -
y place the lock in the staple, In orderPoliticians In Japan

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and Beretanla. Visiting broth-
ers cordially Invited to attend.

L. H. WOLF, C. C.

E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

to avoid the trouble of getting the keyWholesale 92

'PHONES rom the receiving station clerk when

Tomorrow being a holiday. Wells
Fargo & Co. express will close its
shipment for the "Alameda" today,
the office remaining open until 9 p.
m. for the receipt of packages.

3715-l- t

ever it was necessary to open a cell22 Retail This method was safe enough as long
as both the bolts were In place, but
when the lower bolt was off the pris

the members and friends of the Sun oner could draw the upper bolt and

Talk Force Of Arms
i

Tokio, June 9.- - Viscount Tani, the leader of the Opposition In the House
of Peers, is reported to have said that the persecution of the Japanese by
the people of San Francisco was one of the wickedest of acts.

"Should .diplomacy fail of a satisfactory solution of this question," he

day School to come and enjoy them POSTPONED ANNUAL MEETING.
HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE CO., LTD.lake the unlocked padlock from it!

taple,. and this waB evidently whatselves.
Mrs. John Ena, after a conference Chu Su did. Whether he did th.'j

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner
Beret ania and Fort street.

Visiting Eagles are invited to at-

tend.
L. E. TWOMEY, W., President.
H. T. MOORE, Secy.

twhile Melanphy was taking the other
prisoner to the toilet or later is not
known, as the other prisoners in th?
cell say that they were asleep when

Tne postponed annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Hawaiian
Pineapple Company, Ltd., will be held
at the office of the Company, Iwilei,
Honolulu, on Thursday, June 13th,
1907, at 5 p. in., for the election of
offlcers, reception of annual reports

Chu Su escaped. It is most probable
rhat he did it after the other prisoner

We Quench
Thirst

Our Soda Water is well
flavored, cool and refresh-

ing.

Honolulu Drug Co,y

FORT STREET.

Jiad been returned to the cell.HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. O. R. M.
After gaining . the yard Chu 3u and consideration of such other busiclimbed up on the roof of the cook

house, which stands up against the
bigh wall which surrounds the yard,

ness as may properly come before the
meeting.

, A. W. ADAMS,
C715-3- t ' Secretary.

.and from this place it was a simple
matter for him to draw himself up on

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of
Pythian Hall. 'Visiting brothers cor-

dially Invited to attend.
E. V. TODD, Sachem,
A. E. MURPHY,

C. of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

t;aid, "lite only way open for us is an appeal to arms.
"Our mind is firmly so made up. It is certain that America would

yield as the people, there are radically commercial in their sentiments."

International Conspiracy

To Force Apology
Washington, June 9. It was learned today that the Japanese on the

Pacific Coast and the Progressive party of Japan had entered Into an alli-

ance having all the earmarks of an international conspiracy. Their object
is to bring about an overthrow of the present Japanese ministry, to secure
the annulment of the immigration clause in the treaty between Japan and
America and to force the Japanese government Into making a demand upon
Washington for an apology for the treatment of the San Francisco Japanese
and the payment of an indemnity.

the wall and climb down on the other
side. The marks which the prisoner s POSTPONED ANNUAL MEETING.

with Father Valentin, one of the ex-

ecutors of the will of the late John
Ena, has abandoned her intention of
claiming her dower rights in the es-

tate, and will accept the provisions of
the will.

Willard Brown and James F. Mor-
gan, members of the Tax Appeal
Board, are disqualified to hear certain
of the cases. These cases Will, there-
fore, be placed at the end of the cal-

endar and the two disqualified Com-

missioners will resign when the cases
are reached, to allow of the appoint-
ment of two oilier members in their
places.

A cablegram has been received by
Acting Governor Atkinson announc-
ing the death of Harvey S. Kerr, which
occurred at Great Neck, Long Island,
last Saturday. Mr. Kerr was a mem-
ber of the firm of Redmond & Kerr, of
New York, dealers In bonds and secur-
ities, and had visited Honolulu twice.
The last time he was here with the
Calvin Bruce party.

The United Slates army transport
Dix is discharging 3000 tons of coal at
he navy wharf, having arrived yester-

day morning from Nagasaki after a

feet made on the whitewash on the HONOLULU PACKING CO.. LTD.wall Bhow plainly the way he es
caped. He left his shoes in the ceil in The postponed annual meeting of

the stockholders of the Honolulu
Packing Company, Ltd., will be held

Drder to climb with greater freedom.
The escape was not discovered until

10:50 p. m., when another turnkey
took the watch. The police immedi-
ately started on the search for Chu

at the office of the Company, Iwilei,
Honolulu, on Thursday, June 13th,

' Meets every second and fourth Wed-
nesday of each month at San AnConio
Hall. Visiting brothers cordially in-

cited to at'end.
F. W. WEED, Pres.
E. V. TODD, Secy.

Su, but they have so far not been suc 1907, at 5:30 p. m for the election of

SAVE
money on wall paper. At-

tractive designs and latest
styles do not mean expensive
papers.

See the large assortment of
handsome but inexpensive pa-

pers at

officers, reception of annual reports
and consideration of such other busi-
ness as may properly come before the
meeting;.

PRSI DENT CABRERA ., Roosevelt officiated at the laying of
REPORTED ASSASSINATED i "le cornerstone of the new Masonic

' (temple here yesterday. The trowel

cessful. He is thought to be in hiding
at present but the authorities feel con-
fident that they will soon have him
behind lock and key again. They say
that he Is a very clever crook and
that he Is rather a dangerous char-
acter, who might quite possibly resort
to the use of arms if he should find It

Unique
Chinese Goods A. W. ADAMS.,lscu u """ 1,1 me ouy was i senCity of Mexico, June 9.- -A private

former
pleasant voyage. She curries 50ii0 toiiH 3715-3- t Secretarv.on a occasion by Presidentdispatch received here today states

V MT1 A

ww llQfiT & CJO I1"1 l"al ,,ell(' l" Seattle and back to
Aiunilu for bunker use. The Dix has

A W .1...

George Washington.that President Cabrera, of Guatemala,
has been assassinated. The report isWing Wo Tai & Co.

94! NUUANU ST. 4l64lA i '"" l"eiiKers 101 Hie uwsi
necessary. He has been in jail for
larceny, and has for some time pasl
been on the suspect list of the police.uuconti lined.and sails for the Coast 111 ubout ten FRANCE THREATENED

WITH INTERNAL TROUBLES
Stunning

Summer Suitsdays.
A ile la NuxAt 3 a. m. or 3 p, m. I lie resignation of Melanphy ha3

been called for and has been sent in.Several attempts have been made towho recently resigned
is bead I ii ii:t on the Mcliryde jilanta-- 1 'lo away with President Cabrera. Many that ait stylish, durable and cool.He hus been in the nollce force for

Montpclllcr, France, June 9. Six
hundred thousand employes
of the winegrowers mude a dciunu- -

yesterday on persons are In prison now chargedVictor Talking Machine; i;; "" many years und has always been
a thoroughly emelent andanal. This id1 with attempts on liH lite. The author

of the last aiienipt committed suicide! today, threatening to bringn He la Mix lust extended vuculloii
while the law otliiers were in Hie act about a civil war unless their demandsin i m - it j ii - eiun, dining which

were satisfied.
will Jdiijth for Jou.

EEIIGsTF.OM MUSIC CO., LTD.

Steum Bread
The largest loaf and the BEST in

town. White Baker.

Vlennn Bakery
PHONE MAW 157,

"for Haul'' mi J vii n at

lit Ui.llcl.il I; Hub.

lim be luis been cliiplo.M-- by lll of IIITt'bl Inn llllil
u a a Ion

are the, kind we show. The fit we
five yo i is your fit. Why not tee our
line f

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

t King ItFMOM LUi 74' f, o, e He,

trustworthy ottlcer. Sheriff luukeu
bald today that he was very sorry to
have to ask Melunphy to resign, but
lie had been the ntiicur who was m- -
HpoilHlhlti for the sureknepltlK of the
primmer whim Iih ,

( vtua
necessary for ,H kuku of isip,lliul thU ruin iii bu i.il.t-u- .

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE
IN SAN FRANCISCO

USES
HISTORIC TROWEL

i.utiiiM Kumit Mr de la Nux I tived ROOSEVELT
IliHu In- 1.1 illiplovi-e- it Uilllublil

'

v . . pit- tnicd a, tvtdi-ilii- oil
Tim Weekly gditiou ef ttii (vming

II. I' I : It t ill It II li' llllil .... Il II I, . Ml , JllllC II I'll Mill III fci.iu I 'uiu ifti u, J mm U - A II I'M th- -
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Legal Notices.BY AUTHORITYH PR0GEED1NQSi 1 A crown of jjlory is a beautiful
head of hair. An Australian lady

fVT. now in London
sir-

DEPARTED HISMammoth
Annual .

I, Oicarancc
J

June 12th

of Bargains

! Wednesday,

An avalanche
For Two

1 The Entire Stock at

Weeks Only

It will Be the Greatest MONEY-SAYIN- G

EVENT of the year. Not merely a special

sale of certain lines but a general Breaking
of Prices on the entire stock- - All goods

marked .in plain figures and sold for cash

only.

Store Will be Closed All DayTuesday

aie Begins

No. li:i. TKUR1TORY OF HAWAII.
HT OF LAND REGISTRATION

TKRRITORY OF HAWAII TO A

IIOTFL COMPANY, LIM-1TKI- );

Y. AIIIN COMPANY;

l'Al'L MA AC I.I '
: DAVID KAC-WAL- C;

JOHN KACWALU; W1L-LI1- -;

KAI'WALC; Mrs. MARIA
K.VLKIKINI; TRl'STKES under
the Will of BFRN1CI-- PAUAIII
BISHOP as follows: JOSEPH O.

CARTER, WILLIAM O. SMITH.
SAMl'EL M. DAMON, ALFRED
W. CARTER and E. FAXON BISH-

OP; COCNTY OF OAHl' by

CHARLES IH STACE JR. as Chair-
man of the Board of Supervisors;
TERRITORY OF HAWAII by E.

C. PETERS as Attorney General
and by JAMES L. HOLT as TAX.

ASSESSOR; BENJAMIN F. DIL-

LINGHAM : ELIZABETH K.
PRATT, and to ALL whom it may
concern :

Whereas, a petition has been pre-

sented to said Court by J. B. ATH-ERTO- N

ESTATE. LIMITED, to reg-

ister and confirm its title in the
land:

licKliiniiiK at an iron pin on tho
South-we- st side of tho main road
through Waialua, L'.'J feet from tho
South-cas- t side of tho Haloiwa Road
and boariiiK, by true azimuth. :'i"T"

ail', ?,'.'.? feet, from the East corner
the Haloiwa Hot;d feme and 14 r

US', 33.8 feet, from a similar iron
pin, this latter pin boiiiB located by
lie following true azimut hs and dis-

tances: to a rock marked with a
cross at the North-wes- t corner of L.

A. 7:!42 A liana 9, to Kuakoa, as

shown on Government Survey Map
No. 'liiV ..', S!. feet; to
Iho llaleiwa Hotel Pump Chimney

ll" "i l'; to a vane on tho spire of a

Native Protestant Chiyeh, ,5 .51 .H
!0"; to the East corner of the llale
iwa Hotel fence laO' 1 :'.'. a i loci;

nil to the outside West corner of
(he. stone abutment to tho bridge ov-

er the Anahulu River, KS" .",'.)'; and
lunninK, by true nxiniut lis:

(1) 337 2.")', 380. foot, along a
strip reserved for road wid-

ening to an iron pin from
which the vane of tho
church spire bears 32.") a!)',

4 IS. 2 feet; tho pump chim-

ney 24 1" r.F; and the above
mentioned marked rock 173'

41';
(L) 7fl no', 174. feet, along

Bishop Estate land;
(.'!) if,:,- - 35', lin.i feet, along

L. C. A. M7K, A nana 2, to
Nachuelua; t

(I) (i.S 00', 1G7.D feet, along
same and remainder of L. C.

A. 820,ri, Ap. 4, to Hokuau- -

lani;
(,",) Kit" 4.")', 201. S feet, along

romaindHr. of Apanas 4 and
3 of I.. C. A. 8205, to the
South-cas- t side of the Halo-

iwa Road;
(il) 252" 15', 204 9 feet, along

the Haloiwa Hoad ;

(7) North-easterl- 57.55 feet,

along the same following a
curve to the loft of 232.5
foot radius, the direct azi-

muth and distance being
215" IS', 57.5 feet;

(8 ) 238" 05', (iti.8 feet, along
tho same lo the main Waia-

lua Road;
(9) 337" 25', 2.9 feet, along tho

main Waialua Road to the
Initial point;

Containing an area of 2.111
Acres, being portions of Apana SI? of;

L. C. A. 7713, to V. Katnamalu; and
of Apana 4 of L. C. A. 8205, to Hoku-aulan- i:

and all of Apana 4 of L. C.

A. 9951 to Laanul; in Kawalloa,
Waialua, Oahu.

You are hereby cited to appear at
the Court of Land Registration, to
he held at Honolulu. Island of Oahu,
on tho 24th day of June, A. D. 1907,
at one o'clock and thirty minutes in
the afternoon, to show cause, if any
you have, why the prayer of said pe-

tition should not be granted. And

unless you appear at said Court 'at
the time and place aforesaid your de

fault will bo recorded, and the Bald'

petition will be taken as confessed,

and you will be forever barred from
contesting said petition or any de-tr-

entered thereon.
Witness, PHILIP L. WEAVER,

Esnulro, Judge of said Court, thin
27th day of May, in the year nine- -

teen hundred and seven.
Attest with Seal of said Court.

(Seal) W. h. HOWARD,
Registrar.

3704 May 2S; June 4. 10, 18.

Fine Driving and

Saddle Hcrses

RIGS WITH OR WITHOUT

DRIVERS

Club Stables.
F0PT ST, TEL. MAIN 109,

Sachs Dry Goods OoM

TAX SALE.
COI

The following bicycles will Ik

sold by the undersigned at pulilti
auction at the front entrance to the
Judiciary Building, Honolulu, T. II.,.
on Juno Hi, I !e7, at 2 o'clock .M. lo
satisfy delinquent taxes, penalties!
and costs, according to Sec. lL'U vi
the Bevised Laws of Hawaii:

J lireen "Sterling" Bicycle. No. f.
1 lied lleiiike" Bicycle. No. li.
I lllaok "Tribune" Bicycle, No. 1 0.
1 IM ,, I. "V,, Ilii V.'lo v.. 14.
1 Black "No Name" Bicycle. No.
1. Black "Columbia" Uicycle, No

1.

Black "liniierial" Bicycle, No.

Blue "liamliler" Iticyele, No. S,

J.UrKS L. HOLT,
Assessor 1st Division, Territory

of Hawaii.
7 - June 7, S, HI, 11, 12.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

COLLECTIONS.

PAST DUE AGENCY Collectors of 1

Claims and Accounts. Phone Main
383. m S. KING ST.

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. S. of
Boston Building, Third Floor.

C.

The woman who knows in-

sists on getting

Sweet
Violet

Butter
because ahe is certainly sure
that there is no other kind
"just as good.'1

Try it. A taste will de-

light you.

C.Q.YEE KOP&GO.

Tel, Main 251

Collegiate School
FOR BOYS

The Laurels, Belcher Street,
VICTORIA, B. C.

Patron and Visitor
THE LORD BISHOP OF COLUMBIA.

Head Master
J. W. LAING, ESQ., M.A., OXFORD
Assisted by Three Graduates of the

Recognized Universities of Great
Britain and Canada.

AIMS AT THOROUGHNESS,
SOUND DISCIPLINE,
MORAL TRAINING.

Property Five acres, extensive rec-

reation grounds, tennis lawn,
gymnasium. Cadet Corps.

Christmas Term commences
Sept. 9. 1907.

Reference in II. I., T. S. KAY, Esq.,
Kohala.

APPLY TO HEAD MASTER.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Kcwalo. Telephone Blue 3151.

Dr. T. Uemura,
Physician and Surgeon; Specialist

eye diseases. Office, Beretania neftr
Nunnnu. Hours: S to 11 a. in., 7 to
8 p.m. Telephone Main 420. Offlca

King nr. Alapai; hours: 1 to 3 p.m.
Telephone White J6.

P. H. Burnette,
Attorney-a- t Law and Notary Public.

Peal Eili'e, Loans, Collections.
A(int to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Ph.-n--s-: Office Main 310; Res.Wh.l341,;

S. SA1KI,
Pn boo Furniture N'ade to Order.

ClfHill
Congregation Not Given

Chance To Elect
Delegate

As the 'Convocation of the Protest-

ant Episcopal Church is nigli at hand,
its convening having been deferred by

iho Hcclesiaslical Authority from la-.- l

mouth to th's iu older taut Iho Kev.

i. W. Lloyd, Scciemrj of the Hoard oL

Missions, of Now York, would be pros-out-
,

lie having been expected lo arrive
here in a few duvs, lie members of

the Hawaiian Coiigrcgaliun have been
caaorlv wailing lor ils annual meet
ing to bo called lor the purpose of up- -

nrovlng the accounts and the election
of its connniUee toaothor with its

Put now the necessity of such
.wailing is at end. the Bishop himself
having chosen the committee as oi
right under the Canons,

In spile of this, Jie conducted a very
unexpected procci iling jesterday lore-noo-

towards the end of I lie Hawaiian
morning service (the Holy Commun-
ion). The liishop eulered the Chureli
behind Hie organ anil sal in his place.
As the er save out the lasi

niii, the Bishop iviiiicijd toward Hi"

chance, asking' ill.; to bo
.villi him us inleipn lor. and an-

nounced thai, lie ban ch isen the com-

mittee for the cnnt'.ng year,'' naming
Hieni, as follows: lex. Karratii.
".varden; J. 1). Aimoku, clerk; Edmund
;iiles, treasurer, with Henry Smith

and C. W. Booth as members.
The Bishop further slated that as

here was no veiy particular business
to come before the Convocation at ilsj
coming session, il was not felt neccs- -

wiry to call a mooting of the congrega- -

lion for the election of a delegate, and
that the committee just announced had: be
.loininated Charley Booth for the del-- 1 of
egateship. He then asked that Hie
congregation then present, less than

male conimunicaiils, with females
and children, rality the nomination
thus made in the following manner:
Those favoring to keep their seats, and
those opposing to rise. None arose,
and the nomination was thus therefore
ratified. This ended the proceeding. c

That this procedure should take
place in church and just. at. t tie con-

clusion of h borvli-e- the. most import -

nit service at Hint, caused sume sur-
prise. The congregation felt that the
Selection was made by the committee,
which had no ri:;hl to do so. that, right
belonging to tin; congregation to be
made in a incei iug, called specially for
Hie purpose; lli.if (he ralilicalion wa:i
made without, being previously an-

nounced lo the congregation that such
would lie made, and thai, further, tL'is
Imode of business prevented any ox--

pression of opinion from those who
'might have desired lo have done so,
those present folding that, the chiirc.li

nd during service was not the proper
place nor the prepcr time for sticli
husiness.

FATHER CLEMENT
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Yesterday was Kev. Father Clem-
ent's sevonly-lil'l- h birthday, and well
was it. celebrated by the large number
of friends and Many re
membrances of the day were sent, lo
him. Saturday evening the Bishop
and his associate clergy tendered their
eoiigralulniions.

Father Clement arrived in Honolu-
lu on May I!), lst;l, in n sailing vessel
after a long and. tedious passage of
121) days from Bremen. Ho lias novel'
left the Islands since his ai rival, over
forty-thre- e years ago.

He has ever been a faithful and lov-

ing priest, not only to his people but
lo all the people. Long may he bo
spared.

OAHU COLLEGE GROWS APACE

The catalogue of Oahu College, com
memoraling its sixty-sixt- year, lias
just boon issued. Besides other in-

formal ion it contains pictures of the
new buildings and a general view of
lie grounds.

The roll of the teachers and stu-
dent!? shows a wonderful growth of
Iho college. There are 41 teachers
at;d oflicers and siDX students for the
I'lesent your. The list of studios
show Ihal the Institution is abreast of
the schools on the mainland in the
same class.

A general reference to the new
building is made in tho catalogue and
a statement, that the students havei
been coming in so fast that additional!
nceoinmodat ions will have lo bo made;
above those now existing.

BORN

SILVA To Mr. and Mrs. John F. Sil-

va of McCully and Beretauia,
daughter.

Director Slookinan of the I'. S.

Weather Bureau bus revive .some
splendid great circle sailing chart:;
vliich will lie 'Jli-.l- ibiiled lo Iho co-Ill-

iperal iiic. iiiaMue observers of IM- -

,i au.

FOR RENT

Furnished cottage, 2 beuY, at Ma-

nna Valley, nr. enr line. Outsitla
Uthiiii;. Only $15 n. in.

FOR SALE

Kivrt.il eiiiid building uti at M.t

I, on Valley ut a bi'iumu.

writes unuer
date Jan. 28,

1U07:
i r

"Ayer's Hair Vigor
has demo my hair
n world of good.

Tha ,iks to it, my hair
la now thick, glossy,
and soft, and when
plaited is B5 inches
long. Ayer's Hair Vigor
ought to bo used by
every woman whopi takes pride in hor
appearance."

You also may have

i.. :,.

ifis yVj Kiory u you win
(v v follow tho ex- -

amjilo of this lady and use

siller's
Jtair Vigor

It will remove all dandruff and
piake your hair rich and abundant.

Prepared by Dr. J, C, Aor & Co,, Lowell, Man,. U.S.,

BY AUTHORITY
OITICK OK Til 10 BOARD OK

HHALTIL
Honolulu, Hawaii, Juno 7, 1907.

TENDERS FOR PAIAI LEPER
SETTLEMENT.

Sealed tenders, in duplicate, will

received at the oMice of the Board

Health until I '1 o'clock noon, Tues- -

day, Juno 2 .". , l!ili7, for supplying
the. Leper Settlement, Molokai, with
paiai for a period of twenty-fou- r

months, from July 1st, l!l()7, to Juno
;it h, 1!)H!, under the following con-

ditions, namely:
Tenders to be for price per hiindK?

f paiai weighing 'J I pounds net.
The paiai to bo freshly made and

securely packed ill ti loaves and de-

livered in good condition.
Tenders to lie based on the supply

of 12(itl to 1MIU) nuial nor month, to
In delivered as ordered by the Super-

intendent.
.The contractor must specify whe-

ther ho shall deliver (lie pa la I (1) at
the Sell lenient or (2) f. o. b. steamer
or (3) at. the landing speciiieu ny ui
cout raid or.

Supply to begin within the first
week of July, 1!07.

The contractor must (il a bond
with approved sureties, satisfactory
to the Board of Health, conditioned
for the faithful performance of the
contract.

Tenders, in duplicate, must be en-

dorsed "T FN DIC ItS FOIt PAIAI
LKPKIt SKTTLICMFNT."

Tho Board of Health reserves the
right to purchase laro from V.'aikolu
Valley, Molokai, and does not bind it

self lo accept the lowest, or any bid.
TDK BOARD OK IIIOALTII,

By ils President:
ri713-.1- t h. K. P1NKMAM.

OK KICK, OF TDK BOARD OK

IIICALT1T.

Honolulu, Hawaii, June 7, 1!)07.

TENDERS FOR WEEKLY COMMON

CARRIER SERVICE.

Sen led tenders, in duplicate, will
bo received at the office of the Board

of Health until 12 o'clock noon, Tiies-da-

Juno ISth, 111117, for a weekly
((million carrier service, BY A PAS- -

flCNOKR STFAMK.R, for a period c.S

twenty-fou- r months, from July 1st,
11107, to June "01 h, 1D0H, between
Honolulu (Oahu) and Kaunakakai,
Kamalo, llalawa, Wailau. Pelckunu
ami Kalaiipapa (Molokai), Laliaina
(Maui), Kahalopalaoa (Lanai) by

the way of Pukoo to and return; two
trips per month shall be from

Kalaiipapa (Molokai) to .Honolulu
( On Ii ii direct, and a schedule of sail-

ings, for a period of not ifss than six
months, shall be filed with the Board

r.f Health not less than sixty days be-

fore going into effect.
Tenders to state frequency ot trips

and how the rate of service will be
given, and must bo endorsed "TISN-i'KR- S

FOR WKKK LY COMMON CAR-KIK- R

SKRVICF."
The Board of Health does not hind

to accept the lowest or any bid.
THH BOARD OK HEALTH,

By its president:
r t i i'- riNKiiAM.

BASEBALLS, GOLF BALLS
AND SPORTING GOODS.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd

"for KENT BY HOUR OR DAY

k KtO AUTOMOBILE

ItAlUil.S Hl'.ASONAM .!'.

I. nor,
llaii In I K j aiel H"lil Slici-N-

I'Imhic V, I. a.' ail-

Fitting Ceremonies Are

Held At Pythian
Hail

Willi simple liul. appropriate serv-P- .

iron Ik; local liiiiti brotherhood
yesterday paid their tribute of re- -

spool to tilOSO who had departed for

he beyond during the your. TlK'Kl!

aft; Clareneo M. White, M. J. Horlni
; lid James MeCready of Oiihu Lodso,

Dr. Francis Hoot Day and Louis
.Marks of Mystic. Lod.ne, and (Jeoi'KO
,. Coir and II. V. lioweu of William

V.eKiuley Lod.W.
The services were conducted In Iho

new I'ylliiaii homo at. ilorelania and
ort streets, and a larKu concourse

of lnenihers and others were iirosont.
Knoll member, wearins a spris of
maile, formed a triangle around a me-

morial urn hat. occupied a plaeo in

Iho center of the hall.
At the closing of the ceremonies,

Iho members of the order, marchiim
In double file, on.ellhor side of the h

urn, each placed in the urn the sprig
of mailt! ho wore, in place of myrtle,
the emblem of. remembrance.

The opening exercises of the occa
sion were those prosennod ny me rit-

ual for such occasions and were eon-i- i

noted by A. S. Webber, Chancellor
Commander of Mystic Lodge, No. 2.
! ho closing services which wore like-

wise according to the Pythian cere-

monial, were conducted by I. Gosling,
Chancellor Commander of Claim
Lodge, No. .1. Deputy District Su-

premo Chancellor L'd Towso presided.
The olhei- I'ylliiaii officers ofiieiatius
.vero: Vice Chancellor, A. G. Door-ing- ;

Prelate, E. .1. Cross; Master of
Work, O. ,). Whitehead; Keeper of
Records and Seal, A. S. Kelway; Mas-lo- r

of the Exchequer, Thomas Sharp;
Mauler of Finance, Dr. 1 K. Clark;
Vlas'er-a- t Arms, C. W. Zioglor; Inner
'lir.ird, Charles G. Potior; Oilier
Guard, S. ('. Slibbard. The. commit
Ice of arrangements were:

Oahu Lodge No. I. .1. Neill. P.C;
A. G. Heeling, C. 11. Bodnclieor.

.Mystic Lodge No. 2 lid Towso, 11,

D. S. ('.; E. Waldron, P. C; C. W.
Ziegler. P. C.

William McKinley Lodge No. R. I'

10. Clark. II. Gehriug. L. P.. Hooves.
Honolulu Temple, p. S., No. 1. Ida

J Turner, Mrs. Chalmers, Itoso Krlck- -

son.
Cardinal Newman's immortal "Lead

Kindly Light" was beautifully render-
ed by a quartet Mrs. Mackall had
kindly secured, composed of herself,
Mrs. Marcallino, Mr. James D. Dough-

erty and Mr. .1. H. I lowland. Miss
Margaret Clarke was Iho accompanist,.

Tin; eulogies for Iho departed were,
on behalf of Oahu Lodge, by Augustus
G. Deering; on behalf of Mystic amko
bv Ered. Wablron. On behalf of Wil
liam McKinley Lodge l,ho eulogy was
lo have been by Dr. A. N. Sinclair, but
professional engagements prevented
Iimii from being present and lid Towso
made a brief but a very fit ling and
admirable address.

A. G. Deering made a beautiful and
touching speech, eulogizing (hose who
had passed on, each ,ono receiving
special and separate mention.

PACIFIC REBEKAHS
WILL ENTERTAIN

Friday ovcninn June 11th, will ush-

er in another of those delightful en-

tertainments and dance by tin; Pa-cili- c

Kebckah Lodge at. the K. of P.
hall. The entertainment will consist
of a short comedy entitled "The
Coitnlry Cousin." It. is of a country
relative who conies to visit, city cous-

ins when she is not wanted, and the
incidents of the visit will bo full of
slartliiiK scones and lotsof wit.

Following is the cast, of diameters:
I iz.io Twist, a New York lady....

Miss Grace Coleman
Kale Carlton, her cousin from Ver-

mont. Mrs. Ida Turner
Jane Carllon, sister to Kale

Mrs. Ingram
Clan Deans, intimate friend of Liz-

zie's Mrs. Jennie Jacobson
Hotly, a servant. . .Mrs. Clara Potrie
Count D'Ksfrango, an impostor...

. K. A. Jacobson
Mr. Twist, Lizzie's father

Chas. Simpson
John, a servant .. .Leslie 'YV. Branch

Dancing will bo indulged in after
the entertainment.

The curtain will rise promptly at
: L").

LONDON TAKES IN
EWA PLANTATION

Novelist London and Mrs. London
have been making a visit through Kwn

plantation, ami have taken tn the
rinhts from one end to the oilier. Mrs.
London was very much Interested in

!,!! she saw, especially the manufac-
ture of sugar.

(ciii-- camps were visited, iimoir!
i i, m t In in h un li 'il Spaniard

In m- I ll 'i I' to lake to be IK

v. iii k w ii b ii ill and M has be. u made
r tin until ol II, .ii'

Mi In i Ki.-i- who
.iii- ii.ik

il. r li t fl.,1

A Pure Cream of Tomato Soup
E

Tomato Soup is probably the most generally liked of all tlie
purees WHEN IT IS GOOD. But there's the rub.? It is about
the most difiieult of all to make well.

MarkedDown Prices

Ltd.

KING AND BETHEL STREETS.
m mi iimii i in .i.ui lli, vaSifMisxst

MML&Ei

pleases the greatest proportion of tastes. It is purely a cream of

tomato. No meat stock is used. The delightful flavor is the re-

sult of usint' red. ripe, fresh tomatoes, pure spices, properly blen-

ded, and rich cream. It is guaranteed to please you or your mon-

ey back. 7--

''';' : '.'i ' Iii Large, Medium and Small Tins,

'jj'JS! ASK YOUR GROCER FOE IT.

H. HAGKFELD & GO,. LTD.,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS.

MoneySaving Shoes
Big new stock of shoes for men, women and children. All

styles and sizes. Fit, quality, 'style and comfort combined in ev-

ery pair. ,

On these shoes we'll build up a big business. We'll do it by
selling them at prices lower and closer than their equals can be
obtained elsewhere.

YEE OMAN 4 CO.

Albert F. Afong,

Telephone M.iin 107. P. O. Box 795.
832 FORT ST.

STCCK AND BOND BROKER.
MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND

BOND EXCHANGE.

Real Estate
.I.WAYS T1IK J A J J.ST IN

AT

THE JAPANESE

Labor Union
I'lnplnviiicnt Oilii-- Miii!iej all N- -

tuiUgllLra Itl iil!llUliUI, lulltlHiloll
hi,. I khliiin

YOSIIIKAWA,

MuW IS THE TIME TO LCAitN

TO SWIM T.
Piituri Framiiig a 8icialty.

til b. fcl BE ANIA
TH f PH. Nf b L L f Ml.Mltf't Power h I H, R, Slr.uiflii I I'M Kl N i ii At vil ." t J

I Ah 'll) Ml I I'AIU Hi'i , i

WmlY , Hdli ) (ft) Kin i?L .' il,i i.ll-- w. ';jgr hi'lUII Mm r'V 'fKl j

a I wet M i m i
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CREAM PURE RYEto certain as to be reckoned as a reas-
onable expectation?

Are they allowing Ihe trial of the
liner Sierra on the local run to go by
the board on the assumption that a EHT

E V I : X I X( l 1 1 IT LLKT 1 X
Published Every Day Except Sunday,

at 120 Kins Street, llimolulu,
T. H.. by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALLACE R. FAR Rl NGTON Editor

Kntered at tlie i'ostollice at Houo-lul- u

as second-clas- s iuatttr.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Canoe Regatta For

Kamehameha Day
One of the great events of Kameha-- j boys. Course: 100 yards. 1st prize,

n i hil Day will be the regatta to be $2.50; 2nd prize, $2; 3rd prize, $1.

held at Kahakaaulana-by-the-Se- un- - All prizes will be awarded by the
der the auspices of the K. A. C. The i Regatta Committee,
program of the day's events follows: Special Hetween-Dinne- r Race Free

Kirst Race Two paddle modern ca- - to all classes, two paddle modern and
noes for ladies. Course: start from i undent canoe race. Course: same as
club's headquarters to flags opposite 1st race (ladles), prizes by the
Makalli point and return to starting 'judges. Entries: to be made at judg-poin-

1st prize, $2 and club's K. A. es' stand at club's headquarters, Ka-C- .

ribbons; 2nd prize, $1.50 and two hakaaulana.
lels; 3rd prize, $1 and two leis; 4th Regatta Committee A. L. C. Atkin-prize- ,

carnation leis. Entries: Kali a-- ! pen, Arthur A. Wilder, Prince Cupid

kaanlana crew, Wahlno Ui; Moan a-- ! Kalanianaole.
lua crew, Makani Hoeo; Mokuoeo Cli cks of Course Jesse P. Makal- -

ciew, Kanaiatipunl; Honolulu crew, jnal, David M. Kupihca.
l.uvline; Molokahana crew, Kaawapu- - Starter from Makulil Point Ell J.

WHISKEY
AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION

Rich and Aleilow

LOVEJOY & CO., Agents
- IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS.

902-90- 4 NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 303.

V

Crawford.hi: Piiunui crew. Palikea; Camp li
c rew, llaehaekamanu.

Second Race-"Sail- ing Hawaiian ca-

noes (modern and ancient), champion-
ship Territory of Hawaii. Course:

2Q REDUCTION
Matting and Rugs

For Home and Office
For one week only,' beginning Wednesday, June 5, this reduc-

tion is offered on,

CHINESE AND JAPANESE MATTINGS
CHINESE TWISTED MATTING HUGS
JAPANESE BLUE AND WHITE COTTON SUGS.

All of these goods are new and e:treraely desirable. The mattings
are particularly serviceable avid attractive and artistic plain,
colored and figured styles.

Irom Makalii Point to red flag oppo- - tdi.nl be lined on the beacli or Kaha-sit- e

iUokumoa Island at Moanalua and kaanlana Island in front of the club's

return to starting point. 1st prize, headquarters at 8:30 a. m. on the day
cup and $3 cash; cup to be won three j of. the regatta.
years in succession; winner of any The races will start promptly at
one race may keep the cup for one-9:3- a. m. on June 11th, 1907.

year from date of regatta, June 11, All races shall be governed by the
1907. 2nd prize, $35n; 3rd prize, $3; Utiles of the K. A. C.

4th prize, $2.50; 5th prize, $2. En- - The contestants must he ready at
tries: Alex. Smith, Jr.. Diamond Star; the starting point within five minutes

Lewers Sz
177 SOUTH 3UIIG STEEET.

Cooke, Ltd.,

ivoi

'1 imekotMicrs Isaac Cockett, J. K.
Apio, A. M. Brown.

id tisie by Palatini Quintette.
All canoes, ancient and modern,

:ol tlie linisli ot uie previous race.
The Regatta Committee will judge

all races and their decisions will be
final.

The starting-poin- t for nil sailing
races will be at Makalii Point.

Limn at 11:30 a. in. to 1:30 p. m.

On Tuesday morning, .lime 11, 1907,

'launches v. Ill leave the Honolulu lan
ding at 8:30 and lo for Kalihl Chan-

nel.
Boats for carrying all guests to Ka-

hakaaulana leave Joe Kaalohelo's
place at Puuhale and at Moanalua
landing every hour from 7 to 11 a. in.'

MJB a

ami
Ml

Tomorrow, the birthday of Kame-

hameha tlie Great, will bo celebrated
by all the Hawaiian societies with

and other events.
The members of the Kaonohiokahi

Society, with Mrs. Pualii as its presi-

dent, will hold its annual exercises
before the statue of Kamehameha, in
front of the Judiciary building. Tho
members will assemble at Mrs. 's

residence at Waikiki at 8 o'clock
and from Hiere ride over to the Judi-- ,

clary building in a tally-ho- .

On their arrival on the grounds Mrs.
Puahi will make a short address in
honor of the man who united all the
Islands into one kingdom. Kameha- -

meha's statue will then be decorated
with the ilima and malie leis. TJie
iivtii'iiuon A'ill rl-,- ivifll ttl RtllLrtnir

Nil! IHlli If LU VV llBlllIlftlAlU X 1I11.C l..
,,ny tn,,j,. rt.sl)ects to Her Majesty the
Queen. On their return they will
ride through Richards, Hotel, Bishop
and King streets, reaching their
starting point at Waikiki. j

In the afternoon at 2 o'clock a
Tsnrt limn will he civen under a large

J. K. M'auloa, American (nil; Mrs.
J. IC. Apio, Palikea I; Moses Punohu,
Kiokalani; A. M. Brown, Alabama;
Albert Along, Lei Ilima: Harry Armi -

tage, Kaheretikitiki; A. M. Brown,
Hounla: Josenh Harry, Makalii; II. II.
Helola, Leilehua; Kaliula, Mahikina- -

i;,o; H. C. Vida, Kalahikiola; J. K.
Apio, Hanamikioi.

Third Knee Sailing, second class
modern and ancient canoes. Course:
si'ine as the 2nd (championship) race.
1st prize, $5; 2nd prize. $3; 3rd prize,
?2. Entries: S. Kipi, Nai Aupuni; J.
Lewi, Kaawapuhi; D. M. Kupihca, Lur-line- ;

I). M. Kupihca, KaaleomamaUt ;

H. Helela, Lcdlehua; Kaliula, Kawa- -

hine Ui; M. Punohu, Kiokalani; J. K.

Opio, Hanamikioi; Joseph Helela, Ma-kal- i.

-

Fourth Race Sailing, third class
modern canoes only limited to Hi feet
measurement bottom board. Course:
from Makalii Point to a point designa-
ted by blue flag,, rounding it and re
turn to Makalii Point ; distance, one
mile. 1st prize,r; 2nd prize, $3; 3rd
prize, $2. Entiles: 1). Kupihca, Lur-line- ;

Kaliula. PepCkawal; S. Kipi. Ma-

kani Hoeo; M. Kalina, Kahakaaulana.
Fifth Race Six paddle ancient ca-

noe race, championship of Oahu.
Course: one mile from club's head-

quarters to blue flag, rounding it and
return to starting point; distance, one
mile. 1st prize, $10 and club's K. A.

C. ribbons and leis; 2nd prize, $5. En-

tries: A. M. Brown, Alabama; Albert
Afong, Lei Ilima; Harry Armitage,
Heletikitiki; K. A. C. Keawamalie.

Sixth Race Modern canoes, two
paddle race for small boys. Course:
same as 1st, ladies' race. Ist prize,

OV"Il f.lMIr Mi LK.
yo;:r wail urtver cloi.-Kn'- .'j

wil'i yotsr oilier home
appointments, have v.s tell you

jtyw American-Hawaiia- liner or sus-- ;

pension of the coastwise shipping
laws, or both, will give them all the
l:rst class tourist accommodation need-

led?
If so, ;hey are pursuing a short-

sighted policy which will find them In

the midst of the tourist season won- -

('ering why more people are not com-
ing this way.

Prospect of the suspension of coast-

wise shipping laws is nothing to bank
on despite the Congressman who had
to pay a fine 1'jr travelling on a l'or- -

eign ship.
The American-Hawaiia- liner will

be a splendid addition when it arrives,
hut no man who is investing a share
of his income in promotion worn
should be satisfied with the return
that one first-clas- s local liner can
bring during the tourist season.

To .uel the tourists and develop Ui3

tourist trade which this town and this
Territory should have during the next
winter, the local service should in-

clude the best Oceanic liner as well
as the best American-Hawaiia- n uuer.

The time to get 'out and hustle for
proper transportation that will moot
the demands of all the tourists who
want to come to Hawaii next season
Is RIGHT NOW.

IF THE BUSINESS ORGANIZA-

TIONS ARE DOING- "NOTHING IN
CONNECTION WITH PREPARA-
TIONS FOR THE NEXT TOURIST
SEASON. IT IS" TIME THEY BEGAN
VIGOROUS WORK TO LEARN JUST
WHERE THEY WILL LAND.

Shall the season open with Hawaii
fully equipped and ready, or complain-
ing because something was not done
when it. was timely to do something?

i ist; ,rf 4 1 w ; a ft s s a e
a s
1 HONOLULU WEATHER
!: m

m a; .
' iS5
June 10.

Temperatures!) a. ni.. 71 ; 8 a. m.,
7ii; in a. in., 7S;'noon, 81; morning
minimum, 71.

Barometer, 8 a. in., 30.0."; absolute
humidity, S a. in., li.7."iS grains per
cubic foot: relative humidity, 8 a. in.,
70 per cent; dew point, 8 a. in., (Mi.

Wind (i a. m., velocity 5, direction
N. E.: 8 a. in., velocity 13, direction N.
.15. ; 10 a. m., velocity 13, direction N.
E.; noon, velocity !), direction N. K.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8

a. m., .01 inch.
Total iwind movement, during 24

hours ended at noon, 2Mi miles.
VV.VI. IS. STOCKMAN,

Sotion Director. U. S. Weather

II! lli.il!)
Editor Evening Bulletin: Please

insert the following in your valuable
columns, as it will interest the pub-
lic, to see how the Hoard of Super-
visors treat the properly owners who
are taxpayers. Three petitions have
been sent to the Board of Supervisors
to repair and macadamize the Liliha
street extension as far as the Country
Club grounds and up to the present
date nothing has been done. It is
very interesting to note that about a
couple of weeks ago an American
family living on Alewa road, 150 feet
above Wyllie street, petitioned to
the Board for a sidewalk, and the
Board put in a coral sidewalk just up
to their front gate and no further.
People can judge for themselves the
partiality on the part of the Board. 1

can see for myself tyiQ reason, be-

cause the majority of the property
rwncrs on Liliha street extension are
Hawaiian and Portuguese. They are
compelled to walk in the mud up to
their .ankles in rainy weather and in
dry weather, walk over rocks, and in
oome places run chances of walking
into holes in the. road, especially at
l ight, where lights are insufficient.
Petitions for a good road and1 an extra

Real Estate Deo't,
FOR EENT

Lunalilo St. . '. $30.
Iunalilo St $27.50
Fensacola Street $25.
Beretania Street $35.
Vilir Avenue . . . $40.
Thurstoa Avenue $35.
Nuuanu Avenue $15.
Nuunnu Avenue $50.
King St $25.

Payable In Advance.
t

Evening Bulletin.
Per month, anywhere In U. S..$ .75
Per quarter, anywhere in U. S.. 2.00
Per year, anywhere in U. S. 8. 00

I'er year,, postpaid, foreign.. 11.00
Weekly Bulletin.

Six nicnths . .50
Per year, anywhere in IT. S.. . 1.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign... . 2.00

Territory o;' Hawaii, )
Ronolulu, )ss:
First Judicial Circuit.)

C. G. JiOCKl'S, Business Manager
cf the Bulletin Publishing Company,
limited, beins first duly sworn, on

oath deposes and says: That the fol-

lowing is a true and correct state-

ment of the circulation for the yeek
melius Friday, June 7, 1 007, of

the Dally and Weekly Editions of tha
E"cniug Bulletin:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin
Saturday, June 1 2632
Monday, June 3 2458
Tuesday, June 4 2440
Wednesday, June 5 2462
Thursday, June 6 2430
Friday, June 7 2423

Average daily circulation ....2474
Circulation of Weekly Bulletin

Tuesday. June 4. lyiw zooi
Number of weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone . . . 1238
Combined guaranteed average

circulation 5230
BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.,

by C. G. BOCKUS,
Business Manager.

BnbBcribed and sworn to be-

fore me this Sth day of

SKAL June, Anno Domini, 1907
P. H. BURNETTE,

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit

MONDAY. ...UN 15 10, 11107.

FOOL WAR TALK

It is impossible to comprehend what
good any citizen resident, in Hawaii
thinks he is doing by stirring , up. a
war scare in Hawaii with the political
talk of Japan as a basis.

The net result to Hawaii of inter-pf'otin-

news dispatches with exagger-
ated seriousness is to thoroughly
frighten the timid men and women,
Linl start people to talking of improb-
able possibilities when there is enough
to occupy everyone's attention with
every-da- problems of peace right
here in Hawaii.

A long step in search of trouble is
taken by suci of our local citizens
and residents as accept every fulnii-natlo- n

of every politician in Japan ns
a war alarm signal to get. your gnu.
The individual of average age who
now sits up nights worrying about the
future war between Japan and the
United States will have need for a
tombstone before he will require pro-

tection from a Japanese enemy's bul-

lets.
That Japanese 'statesman who in1i-mate- s

that the United States will go
a long way to avoid a fight. Is wise in
his day and generation. Whether this
bo on account of our commercialism
or a natural love of peace is not nec-
essary to discuss.

That, statesman to tell the whole
truth should also add that. Japan will
go equally out of its way to avoid a
war wilh the United States. And whe-

ther this be due to common sense or
lack of funds need not occupy any
great, amount of time in public dispu-
tation.

The fact remains that the hoodlum
in San Francisco and the hoodlum of
Japan, at home or in the United
States, cannot force these great and
friendly nations into a war, when it is
obvious to the intelligent persons of
each nation that war would be the
wildest, of useless follies.

The differences arising from San
Francisco fights and Japan's politics
will be settled in Washington and
Tokio.

The one thing and the only thing
for loyal citizens of America and Ja-
pan residing in Hawaii to do, is ti
mind each his own business and thus
f id in the best manner in promoting
the prosperity, peace and contentment
of those living in these Islands.

iOURISTS AND TRANSPORTATION

An exceptionally fine house
with garage, barn, servants'
quarters, and all modern im-

provements is offered for rent.
Same is located MakiUt sec-

tion of city, corner of Luna-lil-

and Keeaumolui Streets.

If you wish any sort of house
furnished or unfurnished
call on us.

TRENT & CO.

light, have, according to my opinion,
been placed in a waste basket.

It's about time the Hoard made a
move, as the macadam is very much
reeded. The majority of the Board
do not care about the petitions sent
In because they are living where the
roads have been macadamized and
have a nice driving road. As I have
noticed on several occasions delivery
wagons, hacks and family carriages
avoid traveling over the Liliha street
extension, for fear of a breakdown
and hard riding.

Messrs. Hoard of Supervisors, make
a move and macadamize the road as
asked for, and the property owners
will, in turn.fend in a resolution,
thanking them for the long-waite- d

macadam road.
Thanking you in advance, I remain,

respectfully yours,
A PROPERTY OWNER AND

TAXPAYER.

axss & :s sxss a s s m k a
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K BAND CONCERT
:

a a. t a r w ift n s a x
The program for tonight's band (ton-ce- rt

at the Seaside will be as follows:
PART I.

March "The Specials" Phillip
Overture "Poet and Peasant". .Suppe
Ballad "Eliui Malta Uliuli" ...Herms
Selection "llelle of Bohemia"

Englander
PART II.

Vocal Hawaiian Songs, .ar. by Berger
Selection "The Grand Mogul". Luders
Intermezzo "Cherry" Albert
Finale "The Golden Rod". .McKinley

"The Star Spangled Banner."

No concert this evening at Emma
Square.

,

ELLEFORDS SAIL WEDNESDAY

The Ellefords, who have contributed
several weeks of entertainment and
tun to Uie playgoers of this city, dur-
ing a period that, would have been
rather dull otherwise, will take their
departure on Wednesday by the Ala-

meda. '
In speaking to a Bulletin reported

this morning, a party of the Ellefords
expressed themselves as satisfied with
the trip; that they had had a pleasant
lime while here, but that the
was too much for them and some of
the party had been considerably ef-

fected by it. Withal, they were glad to
get back to the Coast, but expected to
come again next season.

The party has made quite a collec-
tion of souvenirs, especially of the
large bean variety from the trees;
which they will take back with them

WE AEE NOW CARRYING THE
LARGEST AND BEST ASSORT-

ED LINE OF

Rugs,

Portieres,

Lace Curtains,

Couch Covers,
-- AND-

Table Covers!

that hn ever been shown hei.
If you are thinking of furnishing

vo ir Iwtse new, you will do well

;e tl:.a line be ore buyiiii,,

?3; 2nd prize, $2; 3rd prize, $1. Exi-!o- f ..awaii Ponoi." From there they A'ceimam. alleging (.eseruon ami mm-i..i-

n if Vimllioii T.nrltne- - R. Kl-..- t nr..,.i.ii- i., support. f

"

'

Zi'

?.ov,' to ir.rtkc it rirht.
X

.s.
PAINTER AND

PHONE 426

THEY SPEAK FOR

.1 tUi., mmmliwy Alni1 li i i,l"B '" "
'e-i- " th allegations ex- -

V the mge. He says he is
ulc ' v"oc ".lul 7

Maliana Kalalehua has applied for
i divorce from her husband William

The libel of Otashi for divorce from
Saito was formally dismissed this
morning.

ii p mm

After they have done that, they will
ide up to the royal mausoleum to dec--ia- te

the graves of the dead monarcha.
Her Majesty the Queen will receive the
members after their return from Nuu-

anu. In the afternoon at 2 o'clock a
limn will lio Miipn ot tilt, i'flilplwi 1,1

Mana. 'at. Panoa. where all the
members are expected to be present.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub- -

l.shing Company.

tent, pitched on the grounds of Mrs. The memI)ers of t;le Kaahtimanu
residence. Queen Liliuokalani detv w,u observe Kanicnanieha I)ay

will honor the luau by, her presence. tnmonow wllh aonropriate exercises
In the evening a grand ball will be en- - .u.r;,nse(i for the occasion. They will
joyed in a large airy hall especially nieet at Kawaiahao church at !)

put. up for the occasion. The music o'clock, where the tomb of King Lu-u-- tii

ie fiirnistieil bv the Waikiki Glee nalilo will be decorated with leis.

y

j
PAPERHANGER.

MAIN.
THEMSELVES

lis Meal Oepartnieot
OPENS AT 6:30 a. m.
CLOSES AT 8 n. m.

Accommodations for large parties
ut a later hour may be arranged.

HONOLULU IRONWORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAB MA-

CHINERY of' every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-
tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-

pairs executed at shortest notice.

?TBF- - BULLETIN ADS. PAY

Via ds

Club.

I DH ill
Kahaiaonui Keoolc Aene was this

morning granted a divorce ny .nuiga
Robinson from her husband Keooio
Aene.

In the divorce matter of Niuaau- -

vale Kualao versus Henry Kuaiae,

lllt.-0-
, 1J.

pi, Ka Naiaupum; D. M. Kupihca, Jfae- -

haekamanu; Mrs. Kipi, Makani Hoeo;
Jos. Helela, Leilehua.

Seventh Race Free to all, ancient
and modern canoes, sailing! race.
Course: from club's headquarters to
red flag and return to starting point.'
1st prize, to the best-lookin- canoe
and prize by the judg-

es of tho clay, silver dish; 2nd prize
tr the winner, .

Eighth Race Single paddle modern
canoe race for boys. Course: same as
Cth'race. 1st prize, $3.50; 2nd prize,
fL50. Entries: S. Kipi, Kanaiaupuni;
D. M. Kupihca, Lurline; , Wahine
Ui; Alex. Smith, Sr., Kahakaaulana
Star.

Ninth Race Single paddle ancient
and modern canoe race, championship
cf Oahu County. Course: same as Sth
race. Entries: J. K. Apio, Hanamiki-
oi; S. Kipi, Keawamalie; U. M. Kupi-

hca, Lurline. Prize; $2.50.

Tenth Race Swimming e for

wi',WiTTwwJLW"wIIW"

Many New, Designs
-- 0F-

Gold Bangles
are ow on display in our
nhow-casrs- .

Nothing makes a more
hpndaun;e gift for a lady than
a iL'tit banyie, Ours vary in k'
jiiitij li'inii tho very iiiiiM'.cu- - i

il iir.iiiiiU ti u i pm ic.iii iiuiiii II

A!

ST

J

Eome clothes seem to be only fair-wenth-

clothes, and cockle and droop

in the mist and rain. Woolen clothes

don't, and ours are woolen.
3teiw:Bloqi

OA ART
Clothes

n Stsin-Bloc- h

and Tested

Tourists and transportation are vi- -

tal factors In Ihe existence of the bus- -

Iness men of Hawaii, particularly the
mercantile men of Honolulu and llito.

The promotion '.'onimiiiee, eon-

stanily at work to bring nn added
number of tourists lo Hawaii, reports
a bright prospect for the winter. Thhi'
prospect i.s judi.e I by tin- li II I). T ol

pi ople making iiiqiilrii s, '

If tr;iiif!ini:iiioii - not I'urlheu.iiiig
ur the,- iii!Uiriii4 p. op, the un.i

perl- vull become a ilii.n.i
What l.iow has l i li Mii'le by the

I ' an .,poi a1 lull rut H ol ll,,- n. i

In oi -- ,( 1. 1..; i f 'i lii live a i a ' 'M

, ,i,il.O Id ! il. l":- i li.il.
j hi ,i u V i II l ii nt.i'di '

U I .1 I.- i in jj.ie .'

. ll o.' H i I

They fit you before your eyes and
ll;cy keep on fittiii"- juti till you are
through with them.

TPY AMD SEE.

Waikiki $40.
College Kills $25.
Youiik t $20.

FURNISHED;

Youni; St $50.
Vntk.ki $75.

FOR EALE:

Tilt1 ! hi. cl two-btm-

In I lit'illuuU'iS. ltilu--
illu. li'i tn.iiii, t ti , : ct
i,Ut-- ' i .ill ti I 1 Ml.il I . .t

I... , ? I (Mil)

ViUiliduii Irust Co.. H

irir. r-- o rvJh H LHRS ll.l:.V!cliniaiiSC?K
lMlU ll.r.atiiiAillHl AND fKJllll'V jtiar ANii wnnuNf sis.

i li(Hht nmr ii
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU. June 10, 1907 The result of the next count in the

TWO INTERPRETERS

NECESSARY

IN FEDERAL GASES
Pacific States Tour Contest will be:

X asneaeneasisasai From HeadAskedBidPaid UiBuster Brown
Boys' and Girls' School Shoe t,000 .000

NAME OF STOCK

MERCANTILE'"
2 Brewer & Co

SI CAR
F.wa Plantation Co ...
Hawaiian Arie. Co .

Hhw Com & Suu Co .

Hawaiian Sugar Co...
llotimmi Sugar Co ...
Hoiinkaa Sugar Co . .

Haiku Suirar Co

THE STARSHIRT WMIST
j6

,721--

81 To FootBo

Jl

1 ,ooo

' (XX) Ooo!

TRA0EZyitof!

published Friday, June 14.

Tallynoft, livery, autoe. Stkyda. Stbla.
Remember the dance at the Seaside

tonight.
13. F. Ehlers & Co. will be closed all

day tomorrow.
13est cup of coffee in the city. New

Enjrland Bakery.
A lady's diamond pin has been lost.

See ad, this issue.
Tho Board of Education meets at

3:30 this afternoon.
Main 212, Honolulu Messenger Ser-

vice, 932 Fort street.
Large stock of fireworks, all kinds

Honolulu Candy Co.

6 11
7

Kahuku plantation Co,
Kiliei Plantation Co Ltd; 6 aj

fociPrices from $1.50 to' $2,50 a Pair
4

Kipalmlu Sugar Co .

Kuloa Sugar Co . .

Mcltrydc Sugar Co .

Oahu Sugar Co
Onntnca Suirar Co .

24

Ookola Sugar Plant Co
5 -i

5
100,

Minus the Shoes and Stock-

ings, we can clothe that little
boy of yours. Clothe him with
garments that wear well, look
well, feel well. We have a
fine, complete stock of EV-

ERYTHING.
We wish to direct particu-

lar attention to the famous
Star Shirt Waist the best
made.

Ulaa Sugar Co .

Glow alu Co

500,000
vm.oixj
160,000
Soo.ouo

i.6oo.'-o-
1 .000,000

f00. 000
5,000,000

150,000
5,000.000

Vjo.ooo
750,000
751,000

2,75'.OOT

4.,000
700,000
352,000
125,000

Paahau Sugar Plsiit Co

,(, la
Q

)

16

lie
"5

65

raeiirc Miliar Aim, . .

Paia Plantation Co ..
Pepwfkeo Sugar Co..
Pioneer Mill Co
Waiahia Agric Co... .

Vluku Sugai Co . .

Wainmnalo Surar Co

The S. S. Alaskan was reported off
Koko Head nt 1?0 p. m. j

Hawaiian Tobasco Sauce, cut price
Z'tc a bottle. Day & Co., grocers.

Deputy High Sheriff George Sea has
gone to Kauai to serve some papers, j

Secure your seats for the Orpheum if
yon want to see the best play on earth.

Now Selling At

McINERNY SHOE STORE Waimea Sugar Mill Coi
M SCb.LLANfc.UUS

Steam N Co THE BEST MADE1,150,000
500,000

1,150,000

150,000!

Silva's
Toggery,

Elks Bldg. King St. nr. Fort

It Is bad enoiiRli to try a case in
court when one Interpreter has to bo
used. When the conversation has to
bo sifted through two of thera mat-
ters become complicated. That is
w Imt happened before United States
Commissioner Frank Hatch this
morning. -

The hearing was that of a Chinese
named Ah Hoy and a Hawaiian wom-
an called Kahola, accused of having
violated the Edmunds Act.

None of the witnesses could under-fc'.an- d

English; the Hawaiian woman
tr.uld not understand Chinese nor the
Chinese defendant Hawaiian. So the
testimony had to be taken and con-

veyed from one to the other by two in-

terpreters, one Chinese, the other Ha:
waiian.

A Hawaiian woman would take the
witness stand and give her testimony
In her own language. The Chinese in-

terpreter could not understand this,
so the Hawaiian interpreter would
translate it Into English for his bene-
fit and that of the court and attorneys,
mid the Chinese interpreter would
then give the Celestial version to the
Chinese defendant. When a Chinese
witness was on the stand, the stream
of translated testimony flowed the
other way.

The woman's sister was one of the
witnesses for the Government. She
smilingly told of how her sister and
(he Chinese would sit "and slobber
over one another" at any and all
times. "They acted just as if they
v ere husband and wife," she said.

"How do you mean?" asked the at-

torney.
"Well, when people sit and kiss

each other all the time I think they
ere acting as if they were married,"
replied the witness. She was not ask-

ed as to her qualifications to pass on
this point. She also told of other

4,ooo.oo

Hawaiian Kiectric (,o.
Hon R T & 1, Co PrW
Hon RTftL Co Coin
Mutual Telephone Co
Naltik j Rubber Co.,

Paid Up
Naluku Rubber Co,

Assess..
Oahu R & L Co
Hilo K K Co
Hon B M Co:

BONDS
Haw Tcr4pcKiie CI
Haw Ter 4 p c
Haw Ti 4 p c
Haw Ter 4 pc
Haw Ter j p c
Haw Gov't k i c

1,000,
25 -400,qo

loo
100
100
100
lowM0N0P0LE CHAMPAGNE

(RED TOP. EXTRA DRY)

The Perfection of a Champagne that You Don't Feel Next Morning.

Cal Beet Sug 3c Ref Co I021-

I02t pr
Haiku Sugar Co nc
Haw Com & Sug Co 5 pc
11 aw sutrar toop c. fit's a Shame!Hilo R k Co Cou Ipc
Hon R T tk I. Co 6 p r
(vhiiuku f.aut 10b pc
Oahu R & L Co 6 p c.
Oahu Sugar Co 6 p c .

Olaa Sugar Co 6 p c...
Paia Plantation Co ....
Pioneer Mill Co 6 DC .

The collier Valdivla sailed for Syd-

ney about 5 o'clock Saturday atter-boo-

Send your friends a case of Island
preserves. Mrs. Kearns is shipping by
the Alameda.

The schooner Ada sails for Kauna-kak- al

and Lahaina at 10 o'clock Wed-
nesday morning.

The steamers Kinau, V. G. Hall and
iwaJanl, sail for usual ports Wednes-
day on schedule time.

Benny & Co., Ltd., dealers In sewiDg
machines, and buyers of raw materal.
12(!B Fort St. Phone Main 488.

The best of groceries of all kinds
you will find at J. M. Levy & Co., the
family grocer. Phone Main 149.

The Punahou fire inquest will hold
a session this afternoon at the police
station to hear further testimony.

The Bulletin will not issue on Tues-

day, June 11th (the Hawaiian National
Holiday).

The finest bathing on the beach at
Waikikl Inn. Accommodations, sup-
plies aud attendance absolutely first
claBS.

Parties desiring to rent an excep-
tionally fine large house with large
find pleasant grounds should call at
Trent & Co.'s.

The case of Robert Colbourn,
charged with malicious injury, was
continued for two weeks by Judge De
llolt this morning.

George Freeth will give swimming
and surfing lessons at the Seaside ev-

ery day hereafter between tho hours
pf 8:30 a. in. and 6 p. m.

Lewis & Co., Ltd.,
169 King St. Telephone Main 240

Sole Distributors for the Hawaiian Islands.

for you to pay the prici- - the ready-mad- e people ask

when we will make to your individual measure and

give satisfaction for the tame money.

Wamlua gric Co 5pc

OUR NEW STOCK OP SPRING SUITINGS Just Arrived.

2 $20 to $30 the Suit

25 TONS

of

MARBLE AND GRANITE

MONUMENTAL WORK

just received. Many new designs to
be seen at

J. G. Axtell & Go,,
1048 AND 50 ALAKEA ST.

Phone Blue 1801. P. 0. Box 642.

HONOLULU, T. H

Sales Between Boards: 73 Ewa,
$21!; 75 Ewa, $2H.

Notice. No pension tomorrow, June
11, 1!t07. Kanielmmelm Day.

Correction Ttn Ewa recorded Sat-
urday 8th at 25 should have been at 26.

Latest sugar quotation, 3.86 cents
cr $77.20 per ton.

LONDON BEETS, - 9s II

SUGAR, ; - - '3.86

Henry Wateitae Trust Co.,
'

Stock and Bond Department
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
William Williamson. Manager.

Geo, A, Martin,
HOTEL ST. OPP. UNION.ima weeK tue biggest tiling doing

is Blom's great clearance sale. Un-
heard-of bargains. Goods almost giv-

en away. This is literally true.
There Is no dead or shop-wor- n stock

among the candies of the Alexander
Young Cafe. The demand Is steady
and the factory supplies it daily.

M. Phillips & Co. have filed suit
against Hop Sing & Company for

if 203.63, claimed to be due for goods IFORT AND MERCHANT 8T8.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE

.J 'I- ,- EJ L.iVSSm

The Crusader Oxford
is not an ordinary shoe; it is durable, stylish and We have

them in either tan or black and at present are selling boys' sizes for

and merchandise sold by the planum
to the defendant.

Do You Eat
anything that is set before you or are you particular? We cater to

th: wants of those who like meat that is tender and with fat enough

to flavor. That's the quality we have on our stalU all of the time,

not occasionally.

The United States transport Thomas jj

KUICrll MORAMURA

FOR MANSLAUGHTER

GETSJ8 MONTHS

Kuichi Moramura, who killed an-

other Japanese named Masugl Nu-nia-

at Ewa on New Year's day, this
morning pleaded guilty before Judge
De Bolt to the crime of manslaughter
in the third degree and was sentenced
lo 18 months in Oahu prison at hard
labor.

According to the story told by the
man in court, he was awakened in the
right by someone entering his room.
He sprang up and grappled with the
intruder. The latter was carrying
some sharp instrument, what it waa
Moramura did not know, and in the
scuffle his throat was cut. Moramura
fled, not know that he had killed the
man, but when he learned of th Re-

sult of the fight he gave himself up to
u Japanese preacher, who turned him
over to the police.

Attorney Cathcart, who was prose-
cuting the case, asked that the man
he given two years, but in view of the
tact that the Japanese has already
been in prison six months, and that he
appears to have acted in what he
thought was the Judge
let him off with a year and a hi. II.

OPINION RENDERED

$3.00 and Men's sizes for $4.00 and $4.50.

irom &an r rancisco, is tine weunesnay
with. the Twenty-Sixt- h U. S. Infantry
and two trops of the Twelfth Cavairy,
en route to Manila.

The steamer Helene, with a full load
of Hawaiian Agricultural Co.'s sugar
from Punaluu arrived in port this

I
WAH YING CHONG CO,

(Continued from Pag 1

elusion than that Iii tho direction to
the trustee, therein named, to "pay
the Income of the trust funds to said
Julia Afong, il' living, for the support
of herself and Tier said children" the

rantor intended that, his children
should be the direct beneficiaries of
his bounty, jointly with their mother,
in the application and use of such

morning. Captain Nelson reports fine h,

KING ST., EWA SIDE MARKET.weather off Kau coast. ?Metropolitan Meat Co.
Limited. iwwwvvvwwitwwwvwwwvw

A nolle prosequi was entered this
morning by prosecuting officer John
Cathcart In the case of John Rosarlo,
who was charged before Judge De Bolt
with using threatening language.

Detective Taylor has discovered that

A Rainier ToastaanHasHasBfcEEi

There are about 4,000 lepers in
Colombia, or one to every 1,000 in-

habitants. Most of them are now iso-

lated. Cases are rarely found among
the classes living with hygienic care.MAIN 71

a couple of young men, who had been
reported to the police because of their
mispicious prowling at night time,
ivere merely a couple of lovesick
swains.

The United States transport Crook,
from San Francisco with a battalion
tor the U. S. army post at Kahaulki, is
due on June 23. She will sail hence to
Alaska taking the troops now ,sta-- '
Honed here.

The members of the Kamehameha
Lodge will decorate the statue of Ka-- j
mehameha in frolit of the Judiciary

'building tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock. Some short speeches will he
delivered by its officers and wind up
with the singing of Hawaii Pouoi.

The burning questions of the day
The papers agitate, they say,
And yet, unnoticed, and unsung
Is one that smacks of foreign tongue ;

The "Snnrk" is truly queer in name,
The Shark is better known to fame;
The "Snark", she sails the bright,

blue sea,
The Sharks look on and murmur:

InvigoratingThat's the number to ring up.if you
want soda water that is PURE AND
WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA MINT,
PEACH MELLOW and GINGER ALE

the purest goods manufactured in
town. Gee!"PRIM l. ;imiea h

Delicious

j Cooling

BEER Here's, to
Jack and

Judge Robinson this morning grant-- !
led the motion of the plaintiffs in the
matter of B. M. Allen et al versus
Joseph Paakaula et all to discontinue:
the action, with permission to insti-- i
tute further proceedings. The action j

was a bill to foreclose a mortgage.

his "Snark"!Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Telephone Main 7 J

G. S. LEITHEAD MANAGER C A. Nelson, Agt. Phone White 1331

Satisfying
A white cockatoo has been lost. See

classified ad.
In the matter of A. D. Srroggy, do-- j

ing business as the Pacific Transfer
Company, vs. Mrs. A. L. King Board-- .
man, a suit to collect $12 alleged to be
due for labor aud services rendered.

1 --frW
the defendant this morning, before the
Supreme Court, confessed error. The
Court ordered the case remanded to
the lower court for further

Monuments,

Safes, WE HAVE COME TO STAY The children of the Castle kinder-
garten were the guests of honor at an
ice cream party given In memory oT
Miss Dorothy Castle, who died at sea.

Demand is the only true
index of Popularity. The

This Is

One

Of Many

Of

r Call's

Patterns

i A1 V V WfK,Miss Cross had charge of the partyIron Fence and several prettily decorated tables
were placed at the rear of the kinder
garten. Alter a short address by Miss
Cross, the children were presented
with candies and peanuts:.

L C. SMITH &

BROS.Typewriler

Solicits Judgment by

this rule.

Hawaiian Iron Pence and Monument Works
WANTSPHONE 287."EXT TO YOUNG Bl.DG., 176-1S- KING STREET.

por Want Column See Page Kg

BO WO LOST,

1 vmmV it i I
' llllllllllllll lllir I'lllnll'l pill

wind if hit at lliill.'liii nee.
:!T1" l

On Sale

at

E.W.
Jordan&

Co , Lid.

With more than double the daily output of any other typewriter
concern, at the same period of its (jrowth, U. C. Smith & Bros. Type-
writer Co. has been utterly unable to keep pace with the demand.
Why?

Uscjii6b men, who appreciate its advantages cf speed, easy opera-
tion and lasting service, would rattier wait their turn fur the L.. C.

SMITH 4 BROS, typewriter thai buy of nniker who have no difficulty
in tilling orders.

C W, MACFARLANE, Agi,
MAIN in

M CliOY SING,

FUNDING CONTRACTOR, REPAIR
ING, PAPER HANGING, AND

PAINTING.

Bni i. laying, Csineut Work
Nu. f UK r V, PHH Club. lil,tUI4

TM MAIN Ul.

MN fi

'A l.ii.
M i

ImiI'hi I lii.l,
, ;:i I u.II

lade Jeweliy
We iy Mei'iil attention In

lie i,ivl:J woiU. Ciii tud
i.i(iri t u.ii lu' .v luu
JiiljH r M Wini umj

MAI' N A 5
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Oceanic Steamship Compan) Try a
TABLE Partilers sf iTIME

The steamers of this line will arrive

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

BIKUKA . . .JUNH 21

A LA Ml-- 1A . . J UN 10 23 Joe i iae I
Punaliou

Sundae

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

Bishop & Co.
HANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on
the Bank of California and
The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents fot the
American Express Company
and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

ORiPICMlWi.
H. P. Baldwin President
J.- B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander. .Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

1KSU8AN6E AGENTS

Agents for ,
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Kihei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company,
Kahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

Castle - & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU:

G!ssi3.i Merciianis
.

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are pre-pare-

to issue to intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-

road from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

"Win. G. Irwin & Co,, Ltd
OCEANIC S. S. CO., CENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co

Occidental and Oriental Steamshij
Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
en or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

1)01! If .JUNK IS

roi'Tic ..JUNE 2"
HONGKONG MARi: ..JULY 5

fail at Manila.

JOSEPH C.
aft LINCOLN,

Author of "Cap'n Eri

TV Copyright, 1905,
"t Vi

- 9- - f-- vftfr. .w. t.i' T isjo u V 4 a fife tV
.f.- ir 1.--

(CHAPTER X CONTINUED)

"Wn?'r said" riniulo.v anxiously.
"Willi!" exclaimed liia jinrtncr, toss-

ing his cap on a ebnir nnd wiping tlio
perspiration from Ills hot forolicnd
"well, Itrnd, I've used up Jaw power
piiourIi to pretty iiIkIi work that wreek
off, hut the job's ours nt ,r0 per cent
of the value of the lumber we snve.
There's nigh on to $0,000 worth aboard,
nnd If Peleg's foreoastin' works have
not (fot Indigestion we ought to clean
up close to every stick of It. rirad,

'

shake!"
And they shook hands. The oppor-

tunity they hnd been waiting for was
theirs at last.

The partners talked for another hour
before they separated. Three extra
hands nt least, so the captain figured,
would he needed on the Lizzie.

So the next forenoon Bradley took
the train to Ilarnlss, where he found
Alvln, oldest of the riearse "boys," n
gray headed, leather faced youngster
of fifty-five- , and engaged him for the
sum of $3 a day nnd his keep. lie was
to report on board nt half past 7 the
following morning. Then, having ac-

complished his share of the hiring, the
junior partner returned to Orhani to
Inspect the I.izzle with nervous care
and to listen to the remarks of n dozen
or more disinterested acquaintances
who having beard of the contract, had
come down to the wharf to prophesy
and offer advice.

liradley called on Ous that evening.
ITo had been so busy wiih Captifln
Titcomb, planning and working for the
novj, infract, that he had seen her but
once and then only for a momet since
the night of the hall. Rut now, full of
hope mil the triumph of having se-

cured the chance he had longed for, he
looked forward to tolling her the good

news and receiving her congratula-
tions.

The windows of the P.;iker "best
parlor" were lighted up a most unusual
occurrence nnd he vaguely wondered
If they had "company" nnd who it
night be.

!us herself op"imd the door In re-

sponse to hh knock.
"Why, hello!" she enM. "I wonder-

ed If you had forgotten me entire!?,
Mr. Contractor, now that you really

.fe n business man and the talk of the
town."

"Then you knew?" he exclaimed in
surprise.

"Why, of course I knew!' I have&'t
heard anything else all day. And, ta
make It certain, Melis-- a called cn
grandmother this afternoon, just after
she had been at your house."

Kradley smiled ruefully. "You muni
have heard an encouraging yarn from
her," he said. "Have you got com-

pany?"
"Oh, only a friend of onr.i that you

know. Come right hit:) the pr.'lnr."
lie walked acro-s- C- - t!;:v.-lio- of

that si'cred :ip-,r- uu-ii- t t find Sam
Hammond seated i:i the rock-

er and looking vei-- much at home.
Neither of the young moo appeared
particularly happy at nceting the
other, but. truth to t 'II. Hammond was
the more self

'Hello. I'.riu!'." he said easily. ."I've
heard nothing but you and Cnp'n Ez
since breakfast. I'm glad for you; it's
a nice little job, if you can carry it
out."

The contract had seemed anything
but a little one to I trad ley, and this
nonchalant way of referring lo It took
him down a bit. Hammond continued
In the same condescending way.

"I don't believe I should know how
to handle a job like that," he observed,
"without power or towhoats or things
of that sort. It would be like working
with your hands tied. Our people have
everything to do with, and they'd have
that lumber off In no time. Did I
ever tell you how we raised the Mar-

grave for the Barclay line folks, Ons?
That was a Job there was some fun In!

She was a big iron steamer that ran

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

HL HacHeld & Co,, Ltd,,

Direct Service between Sew York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

Prom Honolulu to Shu Frnnclaco
S.S. "NEVADAN" via Kahului JUNE 11

Prom San PrancUco To Honolulu
"

S.S. "NEVADAN" . . to sail direct JUNE 28
Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich St.,

'' and each month thereafter.

Prom Hett!e itrtcJ Tocoma to Honolulu
S.S. "AKIZONAN" . . . . So sail direct about... JUNE 5

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C. P, MORSE. H. Mackfeki & Co., L.t
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Steamship Con-.pan- y.

Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. W.,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, Fiji, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

From Vancouver Victoria, B. C. From Sydney and Brisbane.
(For Brisbane and Sydney) (For Victoria and Vancouver, H. C.

and leave this port as hereunder:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

Al.AMKIU . . . .TUNIC 12

SIKKUA . . . . JUNK 27

A LAM ICDA . . JULY 3

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

HONGKONG MAUV JUNH S

; KOUBA JUNE 2Z

i AMERICA MARU Jl'LY 2

ISIUERIA JULY 3

Jl lOY Kit A .... .JUNE 26

g. S. HILOXIAX JUNE 13

J26 King; St. Pbone Main 58

r
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nothing tint the "TDiigsTioromnn" Tu

had Intimated might be his fate. Cap-

tain Tltcomh didn't think so, but ha
might be mistaken. He grew more
downcast every minute.

"I tell you, honest, Brad," said Sam,
with apparent earnestness, "I don't see
how you and the enp'n are going to
make much out of this business or get
to be anything more than just anchor
draggers. Speaking as a man with
some experience in wrecking, your
chances against the big chaps, like
our crowd, look small to me. You may
win out, but" Ho shook his bond
doubtfully.

Ous, nt Hammond's request, seated
herself before the squeaky old parlor
organ and played while she and Sam
sang. Bradley, who didn't sing, snt on
the sofa nnd watched them gloomily.
All day he had been in that excited
nervous state where criticism or en-

couragement affected his spirits as the
weather does a barometer. The dole-

ful prophecies at the wharf although
nt another time he would have laughed
nt them had depressed him In spite of
himself. The whole hearted Joy and
confidence of the old maids had cheer-

ed him up again, but now he was real-

izing Hint, after all, It was Ous' en-

couragement and congratulation that
he wanted, and she had not congratu-
lated him.

At length ho rose to go, giving ns an
excuse the fact of his being tired and
having to be up early next morning.
Ous npologhed to Sam and accom-

panied him to the door. She came out
on the step; it was a beautiful night,
clear and calm, with every star shin-

ing.
Bradley put on his hat. "Well,- good

night." he said shortly.
But Ous laid her band on hl-- i eon!

sleeve.
"Couldn't you see? Ram envies you.

nnd that: Is why he talks so b'g about
New York. And ho knows you're go-

ing to succeed too. Oh, Brad, your op-

portunity Is here! You ought to be ns
proud nnd confident of yourself ns I

am proud and confident of you."
"Ous," he whispered, looking straight

Into her eyes, "to you believe in me as
much as that?''

She did not shun his look. "Yes," she
answered simply, "I do."

Goodness knows what might have
happened then. IYrhaps Ous was
afraid to wait and see. At nil events,
she snatched her bauds from his. whis-

pered "good night," and ran Into the
house.

CTIAFTER XI.

T was the morning of the sec
ond day following (lie secur-
ing of the wrecking contract.

1 sy The I.lzzie, with Bradley, the
captain nnd Alvln Benrse nbonrd, had
left the Orham wharf an hour or mor
before. They had stopped n't the Point

to pick up rolez Myrick and Bill Tay-

lor, the new hands, whose services the
captain had secured without much
trouble.

Barney rail the little wrecking
schooner under the tilted stern of the
Buth Glim, and Bradley sprang from
the shrouds to the rail of the stranded
craft. Than, one by one, all lint Bar-

ney, who stayed behind to look after
the Lizzie, they clambered aboard 'the
wreck. MosJ of the hard pine boards

that formed the deck load were in
place, having been lashed well and be-

ing out of the reach ot' the heaviest
seas, which had spent their force ou
the stern and after portion of the ves-

sel.
The patent windlass was in good

condition, and so also, to their delight,
was the donkey engine, l'eleg. work-

ing manfully at the pump, reported
that she had some water In her, but
that it didn't "seem to be gaiuin'
none."

Bradley got steam up in the donkey
engine, and the big anchor of the Kuth
Glnn, attached to a heavy cable, was
lowered carefully until its shank rest-

ed across the stern of the dory. To this
main cable, near its middle, were splic-

ed two others Just as heavy; to each of
these another anchor was made fast.
The dories were Vowed out almost at a
right angle from the wreck into the
deep water. Then the anchors wen;
thrown overboard and a three fingered
Iron hand, with its spread talons deep
in the sand, held the lumber schooner
fast.

"Now, Brad," commanded the cap-

tain, "haul that line taul."
Bradley started his engine, the wind-

lass turned, and the cabin, that had
hung loose from the bow of the wreck,
lifted from the water and tightened
till 11 groaned.

"All she'll nii ml, Is it?" asked tho
skipper. "Good! Make her fast.
They say tiilit'll wall for no iiinu, hu I

tJil'ss we'll hive lii do liio next best
and wait lor ihe lido. Now

l'".V," lis ll.c Ii ell rliiiiln.l ni... .1.1

il'lllll I lie d a ics, "yli ,i wor., an. I urip
Iter "

('fu lie I'ontlllUtil)

The Latest Dainty

a AT o

BENSON, SMITH SCO.s

On a Rainy Night

You don't want to go down
town perhaps. Not when the
ice-che- st is full enough. Have
you on hand a good supply of
wines, spirits and beer?

The best stock in this town
is kept by the

Criterion, '

Jobbing Dep't
'PHONE MAIN 36. -

SLEEP WELL

Have your old mattresses
made over at a small cost and
you will sleep sounder than
you have for a year before.

Coyne Furniture Co.

For Over 60 Years
iH Mrs,Winslow's

Soothing Syrup
has tieea usert for over SIXTV

i YKARS by MILLIONS of Mothers
i fortheirCHILDREN whiloTKliTH-- i

1NG, with perfect success. IT
BOOTH KS the CHILD, SOFTENS

i the GUMS. ALLAYS nil pain,
I CURES WIND COLIC, and is the
j best remedy for DIARRHUJA. Sold
. by Druggists in every part of the
: world. 13o sure and aslc for Mrs.

Winslow's Soothing Syrup and take
; no ether kind. 25 Cents a Bottle.

An Old and Well-trie- d Renrcdj

EL TORO
CIGAR PAR EXCELLENT

S CENTS
HAYSELDEN TOBACCO CO.,

Distributors.

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
Queen Street : : : : : : Honolulu.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHES

At All Waichdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agunt for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. FORT and KING Sts., Honolulu.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesile Importers and Jobber

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOOD

OPT and CUttEN STt

Rubber Tires
FOR C AIUIAGES AND
AUTOMOBILES.

Schuman Carriage Co.,
YOUNG BUILDING.

Church Bells
Small ami Medium Sizes, Complete.

A, FERNANDEZ & SON,
.. ....u tt a c. i-- .t nil. i.nxis. Klin; ni., ftaiscy PI., Ml.

Nuuauu & 1 1, su. ; 'fa. Mam J8'l

iuj: jiicyci.K ill( iOi"
Ih V'iM U:U ,,.,;,

AOKANGl .JUNW 2!)
j

l

Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and
For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to

Tkc. 0. Davie? Co., Ltd. General Agents.

Claus Spreckels. Win. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

RANKERS.
HONOLULU, : T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Ne-

vada National Hank of San Francisco.
Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
London The Union of London and

Smith's Bank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnais.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong-

-Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of

bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAI $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAI $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office: Corner Fort and King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 1 2 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on application.

la Yokohaina Specie Back, lm

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 21,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antung,
llslen, Hang Kau, Chefoo, Dalny,
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
Leoyang, London, Lyons, Mukden,
Nagasaki, Newchwang, New York,
Peking, Sau Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Tokio, Osaka.
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.
For Watanae, Waialua, Kahnku and

Way Stations 9:5 a. m., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations i:'.)0 a. m., !i:15 a. in.,
I1:05 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. in.,
5:15 p. m J9:30 p. m., tH:J0 p. nr..

For Wahiawa 9: 15 a. in. and 5:13
p. ni.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-nlu- a

and Waianao 8:36 a. m., 5: 31
p. ni.

Arrive in Honolulu from Kwa Mi'4
and l'carl City J.7:4 a. in., 8:3 a.
in., 10:S8 a. m., 1:40 p. ni., 4:31 jn
ni., : 3 1 p. in., "7 : p. m.

Arrive lloiioliiln from Walii:iwa
8: ;!0 a. in. ard 5:31 p. in.

hmMv.
t i:.v Smi.hiy.
t fiiiiid.iy t inly.

Tllf II.'!t.i l.iuiil.il, II tw.lhi.lir
i.mlv fil l ilu lirk.'lh lulin.Kdl.

I,,;',- iiiiiM)iiiiii , u, v 8 lav . h ;'i
a n , iiniu-i- , ill IMmlulil

i 1, io . i.i 1 1,,, i nun i .i i.ii'K. 1'iiij
ill i'i.hI i in ..it.l W'uiiniiK'

0 i ' I l.M i.N. I i' HMf II.

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.

The Waialua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.

The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.

The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis.
The Wahiawa Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Ihe New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart-

ford.
The American Steam Pump Co.

m. i Irwia I Co,, M

WM. G. IRWIN. .President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS. .1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS ,
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cat.
Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran-- .

Cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turers of National Cane Shred-
der, New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
queen street, honolulu, t. h.

Agents for:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,

Honomu Sugar Co., Wailuku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E; F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-

retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jone3, C. M. Cook and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

FiBE IRK
THE

8. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency,
providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; it is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and thst is provided by the famoui
and most equitable Laws of Massa-
chusetts, in the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BObTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you mould be fully informed about
these laws, address

Custle & Cooke,
GENE.F.AL ACENT8,

HONOIULU, T. H.

WM.C. IRWIN &C0..LTC ,

.
.m;i.n,7TT7u t.u,

, pJlV- - I,,...,. (n t,f T ivtM'iwinl. Elie." 7' (,p
l1'"'"1'-',- ' ia

.
Mmhiuh U,'' '.Si on ifuiuii ii Nut Hum 1 Jm. ( o. of

bilirttii
i W.ll l.i-- d ftu, UriifMl Ju- -

i

Matson Navigation Company
Passenger steamers of tliis line will arrive and leave this port on or

t'.boiit the following dates:
FROM SAN FEANCISCO FOE SAN FRANCISCO

K. S. HILONIAN JUNK 8

Passenger rates: First Class, $60.; Steerage, $35.

For further particulars apply to
WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD., Agents.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustace,
Manager.

Hustace Peck Co., LtcL
DRAYMEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal.
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WELL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship yout
goods and save you money.

Ddaleri in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Bciclt Warrhousc,

u . ' j
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FirSIS KB
222

r
RACESHO! FOR THELAWRENCE

SPORTS
only got one hit off me. My second
game was the Sunday following, to tell
you the truth the team supported me
pretty bum. Stresrl, the catcher, threw
wild to bases and let two men score. 1

have not played a full game since. 1

went to Portland with the team and
went in to pilch. 1 could not find the
plate in the first inning. I could not
stand up. 1 strained my hlj and was
taken out.

I do not know when I am going ;o
pitch again. Thty might let me pitch
again thll, Sunday afternoon. I can't
ret alo:ig with some of the boys.

Mr. Ixmg said that he would hold
me this season. 1 tell you, Jess, the
place is pretty windy and it is hard to
get a good warm up. 1 get pretty stilt
rutting on the bench. I haven't got
much to say and will tell you more
next time.

With regards to all the boys I close,
and remain, Your frieud,

li. F. JOY.

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE

Hawaii Jockey, Club
The Following Program Is Offered for the Meet To Be Held at

Hooliilu Park, on July 4th, 1907
COMMENCING AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

Mill
CIGAR

REUTER ICO FAST FOR COLTS;

Punaliou went Into Saturday's game

against the' Kams weakened and dis-

organized. They played an almost
ciiniinal game and did not seem to
care whether school kept or not. It
was really painful to see how they
gave up the fight. It Is not the same
team that Captain Steere led. In those
days this team would fight to a finish
and otten took what looKeu to tie cincu
games for the other side, This Puna
hou team today has better material
than they ever had but they are either

Renter, 10.
Double plays Reuter-Kuhin- a J.

Uesha-Winn- e.

' Jones out, hit by batted ball.
n a

FEfflMZ'jEJ DIE ttffi
"Where is the man who says that the

Diamonds are worse than the Mailed.

This fellow will swallow that remark
before the season is over.

It was certainly a hard game to
ose am j,, UB much glory went to

tjle os(,r as to the winners.
If Olnios had only got his hooks on

that line drive of Joe Fernandez', If
IjihIs had only struck out in that

iiml that is all there Is to it. What a
contrast this game was to the first.
why it even got so interesting that

Havana
Smoke

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
DISTRIBUTERS

very sadly handled or luck is playing ' Cjghtn wj,en Evers and Jim 'Williams
havoc with them. Saturday they went were roostlng on bases. Well, what is
unon the Held with but nine men, andin.p ,;,, f eiabbinc. the Saints won

toiu pat cieason pulled off his glasses,

when they were called upon to sub- -

Ftitute a player they had none in uni- -

form. This is not. the proper spirit.
The Kams are not u hard team

defeat but if batters walk irj to the
plate with half a heart they are not
going to get hits. When a batter

to run a hit out to first, and
makes the excuse that the other fel-

lows can't play, is It. any wonder they
can't win? But there Is the excuse,
Williams was sick, McCorriston was

DIRECTORY

Purse
1 O'CLOCK P. M.

Foot Ball C. C. Kennedy Cup
1 Mile Luna Race, 175 lbs. up ..$jU.O0

LaSeball Game $50.00

Throwing the Hammer, Foot Races,

Broad Jumping and other Field
Sports to take place between the
following races:

1 4 mile Merchants Shakes,
free for all $1000.00

2 mile Japanese Race . . . .$50.00
mile Hawaiian Bred . . . .$75.00

1 mile Gentlemen's Riding Race,
160 lbs Volcano Stables Cup

2 mile Free for All $100.00
0- -4 miie Hawaiian urea . . . .io.uu
1- - 2 mile Japanese Stake Race

$150.00
1 2 mile Free for all

Primo Cup and $150.00
1 mile Hawaiian Bred $100,00

Winners to take entire purse.
Race horses barred in Luna Race

and Gentlemen's Riding Race.
Entrance fee, 10'A of purse except

as otherwise specified.
All entries to close on June 17th,

907.
Not less than three to enter and

two to start, except as otherwise
specified.

In all free for all races Hawaiian-bre- d

horses to carry the following
weights : 70 lbs. ;

80 lbs.; and up, 90
lbs.

away, Hannah was hurt and King hud ting busy and in spasm No. 1. With
a bad ankle. This is no excuse for the lw0 hands gone Darcy managed to
players on the field not getting in the ,.i'oss the pan on one that got away
game. They should work just lhat!r0m En Sue. Two Diamonds were
much harder. caught slumbering on first in this

As to the game itself there is little
to say. Although the score was low,
poor baseball was played. Fielders
iiiissed balls right in their mils, base-runne- rs

slept on the cushions and but-

ters stood like dummies.
The Kams. encouraged by the Puns'

poor showing, look a brace and played
their part in fair shape. It was mostly
all Renter, however. He kept the
bunch of college boys stepping away
from his benders and had them fright-
ened to death. Ten batters were
mowed down by his tremendous burst
of speed and but six safe ones were
registered against him.

The Kams started things going In
the second. Miller rolled a slow one
to J. Williams, who could not field it:
fast enough to get the runner. Miller
swiped second and went on to third
on Ringland's passed ball. Kuhina
delivered the goods with a hit to sec-

ond and .Miller came home with run-1- .

By- bunching three bingles in the
lourlh, the Kams netted two runs

BUSINESS

MUSIC

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should be loft at the Ha-

waiian News Co., Young bldg. Phone
294 or cor. Alakea and Hotel Sts.

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of.

Flue Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.

BAR3ER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, nil Fort St.

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahi.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a comDlete summary cf
the news cf the day.

"FOR RENT" cards, on sale
st the Bulletin office.

For Sale

We have been instructed by a par-
ty about to leave for the Coast to
place on the market:

House and lot on King Street in
B desirable neighborhood.

House contains parlor, dining-rcom- ,

2 bedrooms, bathroom, kitchen,
pantry, &c, and is in good condition.

lot has a frontage of 50 and a
depth of 120 .

Artesian water.

$1750

Bishop Trust Go, i

LIMITED.

924 BETHEL ST.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FCR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

All our work is done by hand; no

machines to wear out your clothes,

ruin your shirts and destroy your

fine fabrics. It takes more time but

cur methods are the best. J. ABA-DI-

FRENCH LAUNDRY.

WANTS
J The little 4ds. with the Big Resultsmore to their credit. Kuhina and Iem- - Bill Chillingworth and Buslmell both

on were the kids who scored in this pitched winning ball and Bill especial-innin-

Again in the eighth the Kam.i ly was all to the good.

Conditions of the 11-- 4 mile Mer-

chants' Stakes are as follows:

All horses other than Hawaiian-bre- d

to carry weight for ags.
Hawaiian-bred- s to carry the follow

iag weights: 70 lbs.;
80 lbs, : and up

90 lbs.

Nominations to close on May 14th,
1907, at 6 p. m and must declare on
or before June 17th, 1907, at 6 p. m.

Owners of other than Hawaiian-bre- d

horses must irive name of horse
v ith their nomination.

Owners of Hawaiian-bred- s can give
nomination on May 14th, and will be
nllowed until June 17th, 1907, to
name their horse.

1 of purse i. e. $10.00 to be paid
with nomination; 9'& of purse i. e.
$90.00 to be paid when entries close
cn June 17th, 1907.

Winner to take entire purse. There
must be at least 4 entries, and not
less than 3 starters.

If there should be only one starter
he can walk over for the entrance
money; if only two starters they can
run the race for the entrance money.

Conditions of the Japanese Stake
race as follows:

Not less than ten nominations, and
not less than six starters.

Nominations to close May 14, 1907,
at 6 p. m.

$5.00 to be paid with nomination.
$10.00 to be paid with entry.

Winner to take entire purse.

HOW SALE.
Fine corner lot in Makiki. Curbing,

water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from cars and Punaliou
College. Address R. F.. this office.

Quold, Curbed Cut and EdgewortH
plug cut tobaccos. New stock.
Choice from these brands assur
yon quality. Myrtle Cigar Store.

Complete household furniture of five
rooms, reasonable; house can be
lmd; healthful location. "C. H.
B ," this office. 3713-l-

Beef cattle for sale at Kahukii, Hawaii.
Apply Col. Sam Norrls. Walohinu.

LOST.
Red Irish setter; answers to name of

Mike. Reward. Dr. J. C. Fitzger-tld- ,

Walkiki. 3697-t- t

FOR LEASE.

One or more years Two-stor- y,

house, old Waikiki, stove, hot
and cold water, electric lights,
barn and servants' quarters, lanal
on beach, good sea bathing. For
particulars telephone Main 174 or
address P. O. Box 833.

3712-t- f

POUND.
Black hand satchel containing cards,

literature, etc. Owner apply till
office. 3707-t- C

Leading Hat and

Clothes Cleaners
1154 FORT ST. or

PHONE MAIN 4D3.

SOIRUC

lteuter showed no effects of his sore
arm. lie pitched winning ball.

It 8 K

Bill Chill kept En Sue off the paths.
Bill was in rare form uud it was not
Ills fnult Hint the Diamonds dropped

.Hie game.
tt tt tl

The Diamonds out-batt- the heavy- -

.ticking Saints.
tt it X

, E(i ,niundez was in the game from
tlle ,.st , ,lti IlinUl lling. He ls
certainly a hiisiitr. covers his position
wt,i ,in, mlMs olf remarkuble
plavs.

8 tt tt
Jack Desha played his usual steady

game Saturday. Here is a youngster
that can be depended upon. '

tt tt tt
Oleason again showed Ills judgment

by replacing Burns by Bushiiell just at
the proper lime.

tt tt tt
Kd Desha was easy picking for

Renter.
:: tt

King has a bad ankle, McCorriston
is on Hawaii, A. Williams is sick, and
Hannah is out of the game. Bring on
the. morgue wagon for Punaliou.

::
Jim Thompson can root some and

then some;
n tt a

And Put can see without his glasses.
:r k n

Sum Chill wears the only brush in
the U'ugue.

it tt tt
Zaniloch is second in the butting av-

erage in the State League, surelv
has improved since lie quite the Sugar
Cane League.

u ::

The games at Aa!a Park yesterday
drew the usual crowd of all sorts of
people under tne sun. They rooted for
their favorites and with the addition
of Berger's band a big time was had.

The games resulted as follows:
PA LA M A A. C. vs. CHINESE A. C.

Palama A. C D. Smith, ss.; II.
Zerbe, If.; H. Kekaha. p.; J. Kaahiwl-nu- i,

2b.; Hoopli, c.; Kealoha, 3b.; Do-

mingo, rf.; Luka. lb.; J. Kuana, ct.
Chinese Athletic Club Sing Chong,

ss.: W. A.vau. cf.: C. Aklna. n. and 2b.:
Chi Bui, c; John Lo, p.; E. Ayati, 2b.
.and 3b.; En Sang, lb.; Mon Yin, If.;
K. Y. Chin;;, rf.

12345 G 789
Palama A. C. ...0 0 1 0 2 0 0 2 05Chinese A. C. ...4 0 0 0 0 8 1 0 013

JAPANESE A. C. vs. CHINESE
ALOHA CLUB.

Japanese A. C Yasu, ss.; C, Wakl-ta- ,
2b.; Soichl, cf.; Say, 3b.; I. Flores,

:f.; Mlchi, c; J. Flores, p.; Jimichl,
lb.; Satlachi. rf.

Chinese Aloha Club B. Akana, rf.;
OjV. Ayan, ss.; J. Kaiml, 2b.; A. Akana,

3b.; J. Ho Yup, p.; Kua. cf.; G. H.
Mm. If.; F. Ayau, c; W. Aki, F.L.
Akana, lb. ;

12345C789
Chinese A. C. . . .0 0 0 0 6 1 2 0 2 5
Japanese A. C. .0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 13Struck out By Flores, 9; Ho Yup, S.

Bases on balls Flores, 5; Ho Yup, 2.
Umpire J. Williams.
Scorer W. Tin Chong.

(IKE!
Following is the result of the match

played Saturday afternoon.
JOHNSTON TEAM.

Praneil, c Walker, b Thompson .. 2

Johnston, b Tnompson ..& 4
S. Catt c and b Thompson 0
Podmore b Fiddes 3
.'. R. Bmadl'oot, not out 50
Cape, b Jordan o
J. M. Tucker, b Fidiles :t

Oudeiklik, iiot out : . . . 0
Extras 3

Ii5
FIHIJFS TIC AM.

R. A. Jordan b Bruudfoot li

li. W. Thompson b Itmudfoot . Hi
I. II I'iil.lcs b Bi'iiailfoo! i
J. It. M. Miii lcun, not mil
W. II. Walker li Biomlluut
M li Minimal nit li Bi ihiiii.i .

II Iliili'V, c Thompson Ii I'au
Jl A Wlui.' did nut bat

i:iuih

chased Burns out of the box and went
at things hammer and tongs.' It pays
to play an up-hi- ll game, and this pull -

ing out of the muck by the Suints is a
testimonial that speuka for itself.

Tilings were going aiong very niceiy
for Fernandez and his bunch of trail
ers. They did nat lose any time get

inning or they might, have had more
tuns to their credit. In the third the
Diamonds fell on to. Paul Burns' of-

ferings and Meyer from the old world
bingled over second, Olnios picked out
v big one and just, to get even on Joe
Fernandez, smashed out a triple, driv-
ing Meyer around the bases. This re
deemed Olnios for his poor judging of
Joe Fernandez's line drive in the sec
ond which cost two runs.

The Diamonds led tin to t he eighth.
Bill Chill, pitched masterful ball and
was well backed up by his team, Kd
Fernandez especially playing big
league ball. In this awful eighth old
"Akoni" Louis broke no the game.
Evers had hit safe to center, and J.
Williams had reached first on a bait
that struck Leslie in the knee. Both
runners stole a base and then Ixmls
got busy witli that swut past second.
It was a good one for everybody but
the Diamonds.

It was a hustling, rustling game, full
of action and good nlavs all the way

Here ls how the trick was turned on
the Diamonds: a

DIAMOND HEADS.
AB RBH SB O

Olmost, cf 3 1 2 0 2

Fernandez, ss. ...4 1 3 1 3

Darcy, If 4 1 0 0 1

S. Davis, c 4 0 0 0 7

fhllllnirwortli.
rf 4 0 2 0 2 0 0

W. Chillingworth,
P ..4 0 0

Leslie, lb. ... ..4 0 11 1

Van Vliet. lib. ..4 II 0 0

jyjever 3b. . ..3 0 1

Totals . . .34 4 8 1 27 It 2

Si. LOUIS.
AB R BH SB O

En Sue, 3b. ..
Evers, ss. ..4
Bushnell, If. ..4
Williams, 2b. . .4
WJUIS, ri ..4

Fernandez, cf..3
Brims, c. .4
fJleason, lb. ....3 0 15 1

Burns, p. ....3 1 1 0

Totals . ..34 5 C 3 27 15

DIAMOND HEADS.
12345(1789

Runs 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0- -
B. H. 2 0 3 0 2 0 0 0 0- -

ST. LOUIS.
12345G789

Runs 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 2 0- -
B. H 0 10 110 12 0- -

SI'MMARY.
Three-bas- e hits J. Fernandez, 01- -

nios, Evers.
Base on 2;

Burns, 1.

Sacrifice hit Burns.
Passed balls Davis, 2.

Struck out By Chillingworth, fi by
'Bushnell. 5.

Double plavs Burns-Bus- h nell.
tt tt tt

BARNEY M WRITES

The following letter was received by
Jess Woods and in the siiine Barney
Joy relaies stun- - of his troubles and
states to a certain extent why lie Is
not making food:

Hun Francisco, Cal., May 2ii.
To Jess Woods,

Honolulu, Hahil.
I'liilld Woods: ivccivt.l your lil- -

it nl tin' Kill and vn. glad to ln.ii
in. in yon and wi-- li in ili.iui, w.u l.ir
I'upiiiij ili.il would iiml,.' g.H.i)

.S.i) in icg.inl lo III.V gillllCS 1 milv

drew blood. This run was caused by i

Hampton making Plunkett a present
ot a walk. Renter managed to poke
one between first and second while
Plunkett perched on first and the lat-
ter went on to third. Too many play-
ers went after Hampton's throw to
second and the ball rolled out to Kia
in center. Plunkett came in on the S
play.

The Puns lost their best chance to
break into the run column in the fifth.
Kia hit a Texas leaguer to left. W.
Desha beat out Miller's throw to first
and Kia moved up to second. A double
uieui was in orutr. fiamp wameu aim
filled the bases. Renter then showed
his class by striking out J. Desha and
the Puns' best chances were lost.

Poor old Doc carried home a basket
cf hen fruit. Hampton received poor
support from his team and ten hits
were registered against him.

During the progress of the game.
notii j. William ami Riiiirhi.i,!
hit hard by the ball. Williams was1'1
forced to retire from the game.

1 he summary:
KAMKHAMEHAS.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Kelp supplied to plantations, families,
shippers and storekeepers. Sato &

Ozawa, Phone White 2570.
3638-t- f

DRESSMAKING.

Mme. Lambert, the Parisienne Dress-
maker, has removed to 452 Miller
St. nr. Klnau. Stylish dresses, reas-

onable prices. 3C97-lt-

REPAIRING.

Umbrella and brass pol
lshed. Takata, 1284 Fort St

3467-t- f

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.- -

For house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma-kik-

General Employment Office,
cor. Pensacola and Beretanla.

Fine Job Printing at the Bui
Iletin Office.

J. ALFRED MAGOON'S

REAL ESTATE NOTICE.

FOR RENT OR LEASE.

The entire FIRST FLOOR 'AND
BASEMENT OF THE MAG00N
BUILDING, corner of Merchant and
Alakea Streets, Honolulu. There k
installed on the premises 25 h. p. en-

gine and boiler, fuel oil tank, pumps,
shafting, etc. All in perfect condi-

tion. The premises are suitable for
stores or for manufacturing purposes,
and may be rented as a whole or in
parts, on reasonable terms.

Cottage on Emma Street, opposite
Emma Square, parlor, dining-roo-

two bed-roo- and kitchen. Two-roo-

cottage on the premises.
Cottage on Young Street, near

Keeaumoku, parlor, dining-roo- 3
bed-room- s, large yard.

FOR SALE.
On Nuuanu Street, just above

Vineyard, as a whole or in subdivi
sions, land known as the Crabbe
property, on which are two comfort-
able dwellings.

7 acres of land in Upper Nuuanu
Valley, on which is a comfortable
dwelling of 6 rooms, large lanai,
kitchen and bath; also a good stable
and carriage house. Neighborhood
pood ; climate delightful ; soil fertile ;

roses and flowers, strawberries, ba-

nanas, vegetables and fruits grow
luxuriantly.

Land in many places in Honolulu,
improved and unimproved; also

real estate in and outside
of Honolulu.

Apply to MAG00N & LIGHTF00T,
Attorneys-at-La- cor. Merchant and
Alakea Sts., Honolulu.

3C61-t- f

William T; Patv,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
Ail daises of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1601.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2333

FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND
AT ALL TIME8. SEED FOR SALE.

Mrs, E, M, Taylor

- VVANTRD
White young man, High School grad-

uate, for light b.ukkcephi.; ami
timekeeping; references; $U5 per
month; chance of advancement. Ap- -

ply in own handwriting. " A. B.,"
Bulletin. 3702-l-

By experienced bookkeeper having
spare time, an extra set of books.
Address "C. R.," this office.

3703-t- f

Large furnished room, with piano.
State terms. 3712-l-

White rats or mice. U. S. Quaran
tine Office. 3700-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin of
fice, tf

TO LET.
Modem stores. Knights of Pytliiaf

Hal! building, Fred. Harrison block
corner Fort and Beretanla Sts.,
from $20 per month. Apply Fre-J- .

Harrison on premises or P. O. B.
184. 3676-t- t

Nicely furnished rooms, with all mod-
ern improvements, cool and cen-
tral. The Majestic, corner Fort
and Beretania St. 3696-t- f

-- I

A pleasant home on Tantalus, well
located; temperature ten degrees
less than that of the city. Inquire
A. V. Gear. 3696--

Cheap Fine, cool, mosquito-proo- f

housekeeping rooms, electric lights
and hot bath. Phone Blue 132.

3666-t- f
"

Cottage 1415 Alapal kit. nr. Quarry;
elect ile lights; line view; IIS, In-- j
finding water. 37'tS-t- f

CotUgiis in ChrUtlv l.sne Apply
Wong Kw.il, Smith Ht , nuuka Ho-- I

tel.

I ill I'Hltiigi'K, liiMisekeejitl.
io.iIiib I' l K ill. I'ol l.ige 111 o i

AB RBH SB O A E
Ilamauku, 3b 5 0 1 0 4 3 1

Lemon, if 4 1 1 0 0 0 0
Jones, c 3 0 2 0 9 2 0
Vannatta, 2b 4 0 0 0 0 2 0
Miller, ss 4 1 2 1 2 1 0
Kaanoi, cf 3 0 0 0 1 0 0
Plunkett, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0 0
Kuhina, lb 4,1 2 0 10 0 0,
Keuter, p 4 1 2 1 1 3 0

Totals 34 4 10 2 27 11 1
PUNAHOUS.

AB It BH SB O
Hampton, p 3 0 1 0 1

J. Desha, ss 4 0 0 0 3
E. Desha, lb-;i- . .4 0 0 0 3
Ringland, c 4 o 1 0 II

Winne, lb 2 0 0 u 4
J. Williams, 3b. . .2 0 1 0 1

Lyman, rf 4 2 o 1 1

Kia, cf 4 0 1 1 3
W. Desha, If 4 0 1 1 1

.'.owrey, 2b 3 0 0 0 0

Totals 31 0 7 3 23 it 3
KAME1IA.MIC1IAS

1 2 3 4 5 ti 7 8 y

"uns o I 0 2 0 U 0 I O- - 4

'. H 1 4 0 3 0 0 1 1 li- -in

I'lNAIIUl'S.
I 2 3 4 5 li T J

'tun II II u o u u II II o - II

1 2 u u 2 ii ii ii 7

sil MM HV.
Tuii'liu-.i- t Iiil l.iii'oii.
Ilitnr uti hall: i I .till J i ill ii, Id'Uli'l

MANICURING SCALP TREATMENT

AND FACIAL MASSAGE,

H50 FPHT STREET.

NHS J10B13. E JMRI

S M J08T bl.

w i HI in I . r lo: a lull II ic. I li.il w ,i WOMAN'S I XHUNOF. ;VWUNQ euilDINQ ,rd I .ill- - lull, rl, l(lli,,l,-.!i-- l ,11. Ill, I II,, l l,i,l,,ll, UV In Ni'lv I. ii iiiotuiil III.. lll. I .... f

TtL, MAIN M lit I, i. I II. ' II ... b. l ili,.' .i tt.iil.n.ji w ii in. a Hi.. I I!,. .
i Ad.liliuiul Spurting hit on g) 1. 1, .III., l t ill. ai.i at .;. If Horn, niwr jour. ?
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K

'ISPORTS"Red Dot" Golf Balls

Slazenger Tennis Balls

and Doherty Rackets

WE ARE SHOWING THIS WEEK

Hosiery, Ladies9 Hose in Silk
Embroidery and Lace Hose
Children's Hose in Black

and Colored

(Additional Sporting News on Page 7)

Bulletin

Boys won
Bulletin Newsboys, always the beBt,

won their second straight game in the
.Newsboy League games on Sunday
afternoon. This time they took the
AiiviTtlspr team into camu with the

Auction Sale
THURSDAY, JUNE 13, 1907,

12 O'CLOCK NOON.

corner or punchbowl and llalekauila
streets,

Just Received

E. 0. Hall &
FORT AND

ALSO

Men's Fancy and Black
Silk Hose

SEE OUR WINDOW SPLAY

Whitney & Marsh
overwhelming score of 13 to 1. 'l ne moving pa-u-s ana puums iuem "
game was won In the first Inning and men will furnis'n considerable amiise-th- e

Advertisers only had one "look- - ment for the crowd, as this change
- ,ii ii,o- th After the sev- - Vlll take place directly In front of the

ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL

THE ONLY TROPICAL HOTEL

About. 15,000 ft. old lumber,

Heavy log ends, etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

For Sale

Three

Real Estate

Bargains
THE HACKFELD TRACT

Nuuanu Valley

PIECE LAND AND BUILDINGS
Off King' Street

TW0-ST0R- HOUSE AND LOT
Keeaumoku Street

Meals served out of doors on large semi-circl- e verandas The only
first-clas- s hotel in Honolulu that serves on the American plan.

Meals served American or European plan.

H. BEWS, Mgr.
A dance on arrival of Alameda occurring every three weeks.

IT SURPASSES AND EVENTUALLY WILL SUPPLANT ALL

OTHER FORMS OF LIGHTING.

ELECTRICITY
3

THE PALM MAY WE WIRE

THIS COOL, COMFORTABLE

YOUR HOUSE WITH

LIGHT? WORK DONE NEATLY.

enth. the opponents of the Bulletins
save up In disgust.

The line-u- p Bud score by innings
follows:

A. Fernandez, c; W. Deponte, p.;
Jno. Noble.lb.; Joe Mendonca (Capt.),
2b.; John Wilikoi, 3b.; E. Muniz, ss.;
V. Joseph, cf.; K. Crowell, if.; M.

Olevlerio, If.

Score by Innings:
123456789

Bulletins (10 1 1 2 2 1 0 013
Advertisers .. ..0 1000000 01a n

11 PALOMAS ARE LEADING

PAUOA BASEBALL LEAdlE

The Pauoa League games played
Sunday, resulted In the Leilelhuas de-

tent lug the Aslhls by a scare of 12 to.
it and the La Palomas defeated the Oc- -

cidentals to the tune of 14 to C. Good
games were witnessed by all those
present. Next Sunday will be the La
Palomas and the Leilehuas. They
will play the championship game of
the first series.

Score by Innings:
123450789

Asihis 0 0000050 0 a

Leilehuas 10301051 112
Line-u- p:

Asihis Tltsuge, Sakichi, Wataka,
Steer, Poksuro, Raturo, Tavlchl, Lee,
.'saru.

Leilehuas Jim Vierra, Geo. Hao,
Joe Ornellos, Dickey, August .Joseph,
C. Vierra, Kalanul, Costa, Mana.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

La Palomas ...0 321 1204 114
Occidentals ....1 1111000 16

Line-u- p;

La Palomas Leandro, cf.; Antone
Meclelros, Alex. Asam, lb.; W.

. ........K rM. Pni.l,.nl Dunt

Hawaiian Electric Co., 1 d.
SERVICE HAS BEEN STARTED. FRESH BREAD, CAKES, PIES,

ICE CREAM, ETC., are being delivered to all parts of the city.

Ring up MAIN 311 We do the rest.
These are bargains such as you are

hunting for. They are what I claim,
"BARGAINS."

KING ST. NEAR ALAKEA.

.MtWIWMWWVWWWIWMWIWThe Palm, For iSent
Furnished

FOR SIX MONTHS

The residence of
HON. W. h. STANLEY.

Very low rental to suitable teaant.

116 HOTEL STREET

PHONE MAIN 390.

work? We'll call for and deliver
laundry list with prices.

We're Agents
For the Alexander Younj Hotel

Laundry
.' .... '.J ,.'". I- - sfsrapswsss?'

Do you want high-clas- s

your washing. Ask us for a
iviursuuii, 11.; i nuu. uaiuuu, on., ucn Piminhpll V
McShane, .; Tommy Lono, 3b.;'p Sr.,

Orpheiim Theatre

Last 2 Nights of the

Honolulu Favorites

THE

EilefOKi Company

tween society girls.
The games themselves begin at 3:30

o'clock between the Heds and the
Blues. The Reds are Ed. Lewis, Geo.

Denlson, Robert W. Shingle and Wal-

ter F. Dillingham. The Blues are Will
Baldwin. C. H. Cooke. Walter Macrnr-lun- e

and John Feinting.
A great many entiles have already

been secured for .the races and thu
members of the lJolo Club have put
iheir ponies at the disposal, or any or

those who care to take part In the
gymkhana events.

To this year's games have been add-

ed the race iu which the girls are to
take part, and It is expected that a
good number from Honolulu's four
hundred will show their ability as
horse women. It Is expected that no
less than a half dozen lady riders will
start In the raca. The feature of re- -

spectators and In the center ot the
field. A beautiful little silver cup lias
been put up by the club to be presented
to the winner of this event.

Four ten-minu- te periods of olo will
be played between the Reds and the
Blues at 3:30. A. F. Judd referee; R.
W. Atkinson umpire. Admission will
be $1, children and hack drivers half
fare.

In all a very Interesting day should
be had.
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GOLFER in Oil TOP

Probably uie most interesting goir
tourney ever played in these islands
took place on the Country Club course
yesterday. , In all there were sixty
fntries and some real good golfing was
indulged in.

Wade Thayer played golf from the
first to the eighteenth hole, going out
In 45 and in in 40. This gave him an
85 and by the aid of his 5 handicap
he netted 80, which was good enough
to take the valuable prize. E. O. White
played in second place with an 85 and
Judge Mahaulu of Waialna dropped
into third place.

Following 'iff the story of the cards
as turned in i)y the players:
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Armstrong, iF. .'. ... ... 47 46

Anderson. Dr. R. W...53 60

Anderson, D. W 45 40
Bidgood, St. Clair ...C2 58

I "Hrawnlnsr. R. R
Brock, A. T. ... . GG 10

Bottomley, A. W. T..
M. . ..52 51

J. ... ..52 57

Deverill, P. G. H. ..82 83

Evans, J.-- , C.. ..40 53
Edmunds, 1. C. . ..49 52

Farwell, J. W. . . . .04 67

Fiddes, J. H
"Falk, C. J, . . . .

Gaines, J. D: ...52 48
Giffard, Harold 49 44

Hutehins, C- - J 52 47
Hawes, A. G
Hutchinson,- E. 1 ..

Harvey, J. W 59 59
Johnson, Horace . . .

Jordan, R. A C3 100

"Jordan, A. E. ......
Kimball, Clifford

Larnder, F. H. ...49
Marques, C. N. ...71 83
Munro, E ...60 55
Mahaulu, A. S. ....44 48
Merrtam, C. H ...58 51

iMott-Smit- h, E. A. ...58 53
Grant, H. R. .. ...G8 02
Phillips, M. ... ,...50 65

Rothwell, J. ..
Robinson, M. A. ..64 GO 130

Smith. F. C. ...
Spalding, I.' ... .51 59
Sinclair, H. B. .49 50
"Swain, O. C. . .

Simpson, Wm. ...49 54
Thayer, W. W. ... .45 40
Treadway, Thos, ....62 G2

white, E. N. ....46 42
white! Austin ". ....50 47
walker, H. H. ....51 56
weight,' C. S. . ....63 53
Waterh'ouse, F. P. .67 58
Wall, A. C ' ....68 57
wilder, S. G. '. '. ....54 51
'Wilder, J. A.".

'Wilder, H. A. .

Wilder, W. C. . .47 50 90
Young, J. O. ... .51 55 100

Unfinished.
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CARD OF THANKS.

Mrs. Eva Bowen and Mrs. Fannie
Bowen, of Alameda, Cal., take this op-

portunity of thanking their Honolulu
friends for kind letters of sympathy
received by hem during their recent
sad bereavement.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Manuel Viorra, formerly foreman of
the Silent llarhnr Shop, has returned
to his old position and will be pleased
to meet Ills former patrons there.
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NOTICE TO PASSENGERS

6. 8. HILONIAN.
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Honolulu Clothes CleaningCo.
J. F. C0LBURN III, Manager. PHONE MAIN 147

Here's Handsome
i

HOSIERY
FOR THE LADIES AT REMARKABLE PRICES.

From 5c up to 75c
They are made from lisle thread in close and fancy openwork styles.
You'll see the saving when you see the stockings.

L. AHOY,

per Alameda

Son, Ltd,, IE

IN HONOLULU.

DELIVERY

PHONE MAIN 311

STREET.

Icecream Soda

Talk
I

It Is Useless For Us
To Make a Talk.

OUR CUSTOMERS
DO IT FOE US!

One Trial Will Be Sufficient
To Make You one.

REMEMBER, ONLY
THE BEST

AT

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fort and King; Sts.

PHONE MAIN n

J. M. LEVY & CO,

FAMILY GROCERS

PHONE MAIN 149

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CEJNTS
PHONE MAIN 467.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1141 FORT STREET.
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J. McShane, c; J. Sousa, rt.; unang
Yiu, s.

Occidentals Apau, p.; M. Ovilla,
2b.; Abe Norton, H Zerbe, 3b.; A. Avll- -

la, ss.; P. Hollerson, rf.; E. Hine, If.;
Ah Pon, lb.; S. Channey, c; P. Sul-

livan, cf.
Struck out By Chang Yin, 3; An-

tone Medeiros, 7; Apau, 3; A. Avllla, 3.

Standing of League:
P. W. L. Pet.

La Palomas 5 4 1 .800
Leilehuas 5 3 2 .000
Occidentals 5 2 3 .400
Asihis 5 1 4 .200

n

Tcnight and Tommorrow

Matiaee :

Scrambled Matrimony
ANNOUNCEMENT!

Tomorrow Night, Grand

Farewell Mil :

HELLO BILL!
Special Matinee June 11th

POLITE VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN
ACTS

THE 0SB0RN CHILDREN.
MR. LAVIGNE IN

ILLUSTRATES SONGS
A BIG DOUBLE SHOW!

SEATS NOW ON S4LE

Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 192.

vUR STORE will be

CLOSED all day To-monow-
and

our staffwill be

busy Marking Down Prices

preparatory to-- a SALE to
begin Wednesday, June 12.
Big. Reductions will be

made in all departments.

We will include in this

sale 51 Cases of New
Goods to hand during the

past week ex Alameda,
Nevadan, and Hilonian.

A feature of this sale is

that all the Goods are New.

Prices will be such as to

tempt the most careful

buyers.

EI ! LOifD,
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
SOUTH & KAWAIAHAO STS.

NUU ANU

STEINWAY, STARR
AND OTH6R PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
1B6 HOTEL STREET.

Phone Main 18.
TUNING GUARANTEED.

:7 youNG

jo7el
CGNTKAL

ABSCUTBLV HONOLULU

FIREPROOF

JJOANA jOTEL

Waikiki Beach w
it. H. HERTSCHE.... General Manager

Will You Spend

Your Vacation

at Haleiwa?

St. Clair Didgood,
Manager.

Fin Jul prilling IN Bui
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In a good game at Kaplolani Park
yesterday the Favorites defeated the
Opera Annex by the score of

The standing up to date is:
W. L Pet.

Favorites 3 0 1.000
Fashions 2 ' 1 .filiti

Anchors 2 2 .500
Opera Annex 0 4 .000
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(OWR ORDERS H1B
Commodore Cooper has ordered the

plans for the new yacht from Crown- -

inshield. This yacht will represent
Hawaii in the Tians-Pacifi- c race that
will take place in 1908.

It is the idea to get a schooner about
80 feet in length. She will have all the
ideas of a modern yacht.

,

TENNIS FINALS TODAY
!,

W. Warren and Major Van Vliet will
meet in the finals at the Beretauia
courts this afternoon at 4:30.

Warren gets of 15 handicap over
the Major and this should make the
play very close. This will decide the
present' holding of the Wall cup. This
cup will be flayed for again in tw
months. ',
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The yacht Gladys sailed yesterday
for Kauai on a pleasure trip. On board
were the two King boys and one other.

It was first thought that the Gladys
was taking a trial spin around the
Island to prepare for the coming race.sun )

SPORT IT MOANALUA
I

The Oa h ii Polo t'lub Is going
liuve some mi! interest lu;v eviillls
the MiihiiuIiiu piilu lie lit tomorrow. Thu
LIk tiniu w l'i Htail at 1 M. I
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THE HENRY WATERH0USE
TRUST CO., LTD., will Audit
and Expert Books and Ac-

counts either in town or coun-

try, and will attend to book-

keeping for Professional and
Business Men in the city,
PHONE EXCHANGE 4.

L, B, KERR & CO., LTD,,

ALAKFA STRESS

K, FU1ITA & CO.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND

CARPENTRY WORK.

Bumboa Furniture, Mudi la Order
NUUANU ST, COH. KUKUI,

HuiNe WHITE HM.
c tMI Ultlil.


